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The London Gazette.
From Cue^fcap, September 8, to £nturfca#; September 12, 1812.
. WAR DEPARTMENT.
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.f)Qw$ing-Street, September 12, 1812.
TT ETTERS, of which the following arc ex-*J^ tracts, have been received by Earl Bathurst
from Colonel Sir Howard Douglas,, .dated Castrorontrigo, 22d, and Astorga, 29th August.
Casttorontfigo, August 22, 1812.
"HEN the ]£arl of Wellington transferred
his head-quarters fromMcjados to Cuellar,
the Gallician divisions, then occupying La Nava
and Polios, crossed the Douro again, and General
Santocildes established his head-quarters in Valla-"
dolid. On the 7th instant Tordesillas capitulated,
and the siege of Toro was undertaken, but with
means very insufficient.
On the 12th the enemy advanced, with about
«even* thousand infantry and one thousand fivehun,dred cavalry, from Palencia towards Valladolid,
which was only occupied ' by one battalion.
General Santocildcs retired, taking the road by
Tqrrelobaton towards Villalpando; The enemy now
advanced towards Toro; and it was ascertained
that their objects were to relieve Toro and Zamora,
and then to inarch to Astorga, to raise the siege,
and, having'withdrawn the garrison, to destroy the
Works'.
The Spanish troops were withdrawn from before
Toro, which the enemy immediately abandoned;
and General Santocildcs, having collected all his
force at Belver, on the Rio Seco, commenced his
retreat on Benevente, near which place the enemy's
cavalry came up with that of the Cth army (about
four hundred), and in the affair which followed
•we sustained some loss. •
On the 19th instant Astorga surrendered,• •wherf
the enemy had already reached La Barieza, Jij

which place they have since retired, on hearing of
the loss of that garrison, which was of such importance as to lead them into these operations. I have
no doubt, from the direction they have taken, that
they will now withdraw the garrison of Zainora,
and entirely abandon the line of the Douro.
Astorga was commanded by a General of Brigade, was defended by a - Lieutenant-Colonel of
engineers, and the garrison was composed of .two
battalions of the 23d and one of the 1st infantyy of
the line—in all one thousand two hundred eftectives
at the time ot the surrender.
Astorgd, August 29, J812.
THE enemy retired from La Baucza on hearing
of the fall of Astorga, and took the direction of
Zamora; they evacuated the latter place on the
morning of the 2/th, retiring by Toro towards
Valtodolid.
The Gallician army has again moved forward,
and now occupies cantonments on the Esla, in the
towns and villages near Villamanan.
Doivning-Slreet, September 12, 1812..
ETTERS, of which the following are extracts>
have been received by Earl Bathurst from
Lieutenant-Colonel William Parker Carrol, dated
Zornoza, 24th August, and off Portugalette, 26th
Augost.
Zornoza, August 24, 1812.
I HAVE the honour to acquaint you that, on
the i3th instant, General Rougct, \vith a force of
nearly three thousand men, advanced from Durango to attack Bilbao. General Renovales took
up a position on the left bank of the river, having
his _rjght on the heights of Bplucta and Ollavgan,

defending the new bridge ofBohieta.; 'his'Reserve'at
:;Cast-rcjauav . • As (spon. as the'enemy's force was
as'certaifledy General Reno vales formed his plan of
attack;: part of the vanguard'and Campillo's rcgi. jne.nt were to pass the river • at Portugalettc1/ami
• proceed to the heights "of Santo Domingo,-to•attack^
the^riemy's right at "daybreak on the 14th, whilst
General Porlier, with the vanguard, attacked the
enemy who were in possession of the two bridges
in the1 town, and the troops
at the ••bridge of Bo',
*-•','• • : 7°. J f
luetaand the heights bf^OUargan were to attack;the
enemy's left, which was strongly posted on the
heights of Begona and cl Morro.
At three 'o'clock on the morning of the i4th,
the attack commenced with great vigour, and, after
a heavy fire of four , hours, the ,enemy was driven
• from the bridges of the town, and, frpm the heigats
of Begona and Morro•; and at njne o'clock, they
commenced a precipitate retreat towards Zornoza,pursued by General Reno vales's division, and the
van-guard, headed by Pprlier : had the troops which
Avere to have attacked the enemy's right, arrived at
the appointed time, the victory would have been
most complete, and probably General Rouget, with
• the greater part of his troops, would have been
cut off from Durango. Their loss on this occasion
far exceeded ours, which was, .twenty killed, and
fifty wounded. It was highly gratifying to see ihe
steadiness of the newly raised troops of General
Reiiovales's division. Too much praise cannot bei
bestowed on their Chief, in whom they place the
greatest confidence, and who is indefatigable in
bis exertions to complete and organise his division.*
Since the 15th we occupied Galdacano and Zornoza, our advance close to Durango, .which point
the enemy have strengthened, having two guns on
the bridge of Yurreta, 'and occupying several houses
in the town ; they have also an encampment on
their left of tfce town, on the heights of Santa
Lucia and Bctuno.
On the; night of the'20tb, vce received intelli-,
gence that the cn*my were moving to attack us,
and that a column had marched to Ortkiua, the
high road'from which to Bilbao joins, the road from
Zornoza to Bilbao, about a mile from the latter town..
GeneralMendizabal determined to fall back antVwajt
the enemy on the left bank of the river, in nearly,
the same position as that occupied by General Rcnovales on the 14th instant
On the night of the 21st the enemy advanced
from Durango in three columns, 'two by Zornoza,
the other by YHlaro., with, a view of possessing.

themselves of the heights that led from Arrigbvmga/
and flanked those of Bolueta, which was the right
and the key of bur position. Renovales's. division
'occupied from r the 'h^eightg of Boliieta to those of
,0iaviaga, which supported our left, covering the
bridges of St.,Anton^ the wooden bridge/ and-the
f
bridge of boats.
"
,^
M
At daybreak on the morning of the 22d; General
Mcndizabal with part-of the vanguard, .-pfcpcee.ded
to attack this column, directing that the division,
of' Itjeria should meet us at Arrigorriaga. Dispositions were made, which seemed to ensure the destruction of this icolumm • • The *nemy-,on finding
that we .were in possession of th£ bridge of Arrigorriaga and roads leading to Bilbao, changed their
direction, and by a most rapid march, favoured.by
the thickness of the woods, effected their junction
with" the second column; which', was destined to
make a simultaneous' attack .upon the'bridge of
Bolu'cfa; General Mendizabal, with.the vanguard,
and'Longa's division, arrived 'in time tp resist the
enemy's attack-;;-their,principal .efforts were to force
the.bridge of Bolueta, which was defended in the
most .gallant-manner, j ;the enemy suffering considerable loss without being able to gain a foot of
ground j their efforts ,on the left of our line proved
equally unsuccessful. ^- , , r h
• Genecal Renovales at the head of his1 brave
'
•
;'-'.•..
•i i peasant soldiers ,rnet their attack ,at every points
the/enemy attempted in-vain to force the two
bridges of the town, and that of boats; night
coming on the enemy retired to his position on the
heights of.,S-t., Domingo el, Morro and Begona.
Arrangements.; were made for a combined attack
upori the enemy's ppsition, but finding that he had,
upon being attacked-by Renovales, who crossed
the .river.in front,of, the heights of Bandcras, early
in the night, ^commenced his retreat, no time was
lost in pursuing him, and notwithstanding the great
advantage a he jhad in point of time, from the rapidity
with which the division of Iberia marched, we came
up with him near the town of Zornoza, and attacked,, his rear \yith such vigour, that his retreat
became a confused and disorderly flight; insomuch
that they,clid not. avail themselves, as .they'might
havc-don£, of several strong positions which the
road, from Zornoza to Durango presents. At one
of the strongest of these positions they made aw
effort to stand, but the gallantry of the Commandant-General Longa, who at the head of his troops*
led the attack,,(animating them by, his example,,
who charged the enemy rv/ith a fe%v cavalry and an
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small body of infantry, obliged him to abandon
this position, and fly for safety to the town of
Durango. .,
The enemy's loss has been very considerable ;
we have taken some horses and prisoners. As yet
I ain unable to give you a detail of 'this victory, as
my attention was occupied on our right, and in the
pursuit of the enemy, with the division of Iberia.
'" The General in Chief has not as yet received the
details from the commanders of divisions.
This victory has been highly creditable to the
Spanish army. The advantages which will result,
and the confidence it inspires in this newly raised
army will, I have no doubt, produce the very best
effects. The enemy's force appears to have been
from five to six thousand. We understand, from
prisoners and deserters, that Rquget, Duvernctte,
and an6ther General, lately from France, commanded in this action.
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parently steering a course for Halifax; naule<T up
in chace of the schooner j at noon exchanged
numbers with His Majesty's schooner Bream;
wore in chace of the ships to the northward, which
we found had hauled up for us, the headmost evidently a man of war with an American ensign, and
pendant flying; she soon tacked and made sail from
us, with a bark, her prize; AVC continued closing
with her, and at a quarter before three o'clock we
came alongside, and the action became general^
and at three they called out for quarter ; brought
too, and took possession of the American ship privateer Catherine, from Boston, out eight days, and.
had taken nothing but the said .bark : she is a,
beautiful and well equipped ship, pierced for sixteen guns, mounting fourteen long six-poun<lersr
and a complement ot eighty-eight men, commanded
by Francis A. Burnham ; she had one man killed,,
and one wounded j her me^i ran belovf, which, ac~
counts for their suffering so small a loss.

His Majesty's Sloop Emulous, at SeOf
July 31, 1812.
HTS Majesty's sloop under my command, fell in
with, yesterday evening, the American privateer
brig Gossamer, of ibarteen carriage guns, with one;
, ,
. On board His Majesty's Ship Venerable, hundred men, and after a sljort chacc came up with'
and captured Iver : she left Boston on the 24th in• • " . : . . ' off.P-orhigaictte, duguyt 26, 1812.
stant, had made one capture, the ship Mary Anne,,
. . I HAVE the hbnonr to acquaint "your Lordship, of Greenock, from Jamaica bound to Quebec*
that we have just 'received information that Caffarelli, who is much exasperated at the failure and Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of i/ie
<lefeat of Rouget, has marched a force of from two
North Riding ot Yorkshire.
thousand five hundred to three thousand men to Sir Bellingham Reginald Graham, Bart., to be
Deputy Lieutenant. Dated July 25, 1312,
Durango, to reinforce Rouget, and that they pur3d Regiment of North York Local Militia.
pose making another attack upon Bilboa.
Thomas Barker, Esq, to be Captain, vice Pitt, reI am returning to join General Mcmlizabal,
signed. Dated August 14,.. 1812;
The troops are in the highest spirits. Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant 'of trieCounty of Dorset.
Admiralty-Office, September 12, 1812.
Western Battalion of Dorsetshire-Local Militia.
Extracts of Letters from the C'ajitains of His Ma- Lieutenant George Frampton to be Quarter-Master*,,
jesty's Ships named in the Margin*, addressed to
vice Wright, resigned. Dated August 31A 1812,
Vice-Admiral Sawyer, Commander in Chief of His
Dorsetshire Yeomanry Cavalry,
.. Majesty's Ships and Vessels at Halifax, and transCornet George Morant to be Lieutenant, vice Pitmitted to John Wilson Crolcer, Esq.
field, resigned. Dated August 27,
'
- " .
His Majesty's Ship Acasta} at Sea,
July 24, 1812.
Admiralty-Office, September 4, 1812,
BEG to acquaint you, that His Majesty's ship
Acasta, under my command, fell in with, and
Y command of the Lords Commissioners of
captured this day, in latitude 44, 15 N. and longithe Admiralty, notice is hereby given, for.
tude 62, 30 W. after a short chase, the American the information of the Masters and Pilots of Hi&
privateer brig Curlew, pierced for twenty guns, but Majesty's ships, and for the benefit of navigation
having only sixteen on board, with a complement in general, that the beacon upon the Trident or
•of one hundred and seventy-two, men.
Whittle Rock, in False Bay.r at the Cape of. Good
Hope, disappeared in the tempestuous weather
* Acasta, Colibri, Emulous*
whieh preceded the 10th of June-last...
JOHN BAUROW..
His Majestifs Sloop Colib?}, C&pe Sable,
bearing West 12 Leagues, July 26,. 1812.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.
I BEG leave to acquaint you, that on Sunday at
E Trustees for carrying into effect an; Act
«ight A. M. we descried two ships to the north- JL of Parliament foi reiwler.ing the navigation: its
ivard, and a schooner to. the S. E.^ the former ap- the Frith aiul'IUver of Clyde mote safe and
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inodiofls, liave erected a Light House on the Point
of Toward, a low rocky situation near the entrance
*o llothesa.y Bay, on the west side of the Frith;
and give this public notice that the same will be
lighted on the 1st of November next. .
Its hearing, coming in Channel-from the.Cumray Light House, -is -by the compass N. N.E. ^ E.
distance '9^ miles ; and,'from; the Clongh Light
House, W. S. W. I S. distance 6f niiles.
To distinguish the Toward Light from the others
'in' the Frith, it is constructed to revolve horizontally, .presenting, a bright and dim light, ajtcrhately, in every direction, except on the N. E.
,sjde, where so much of it is totally darkened as to
prevent its 'being seen from the rocks called the
Captains Bridges' off Indian, and the Gantocks off
Deii6on ; 'so that vessels navigating along the shore
Jt6 the-north ward of this light, by. being, careful to
keep it -in sight, will avoid any risk from these
rocks.—Glasgow,»Sej)teinbcr 7, 1812.
Parish of Saint Mary,' Battersea, in the County of
- -• ~ • ' .. Surrey. '
Otice is hereby given, that application will be
made in the next session of Parliament, for
leave to bring in a bill, " for the better assessing
. find collecting the poor and other parochial rates of
the parish : pf Saint Mary, Battcrsca, in the county
of Surrey, and for other purposes relating thereto."
—Dated this 20th day of August 1812.
-_•>•• . Joh. Phillips, Solicitor, Battersca.
f

N

Otice is hereby given, that application is in-tetidqd t o - b e made to Parliament in the
eifsuing, scsaions, for leave to,bring in a" bill
to explain,, am end, and render more effectualan Act
passed in the forty-eighth year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for better assessing and collecting the poor and .other rates in the
-parish of Saint jYI-ary, Newington, in the county
of Surrey, and regulat'ng the' poor thereof;" and
.•also to obtain powers in such Act for the Churchv/ardens' and Overseers of the poor of the parish of
Saint Mary, Ncwingtbn, in the county of Surrey,
"avid their successors, or such other person or persons its may be appointed under the said intended
A'ct, .to enlarge,, repair, or alter the present vyorkhouse, if necessary, and to take any other premises
in or out of the parish, and to repair and alter the
.Siijnc lor the accommodation of the poor of the said
parish ; f-nul also a power to-purchase, take, or
agree for an additional piece of freehold ground, to
'be appropriated for a cemetery or burial-ground for
;
thc use of the said pariah ; and also a power, autho••-tising the said Churchwardens and Overseers and
f'heir successors, or such other person or persons as
aforesaid, to agree with some person or persons,
for the best consideration that' can be obtained for
the same, to take and carry away,. <>r cause to be
taken'a tid curried away from the respective houses
mid premises within, the said parish, all such ashes,
c-inders, rubbish, and dust, as shall be made from
(tine 'to xime therein ; and also a power to remove
and prevent encroachments and annoyances in the
said parish.—^September tf, 1812.
• • ,,:
Thos. W. Murson, Solicitor for the parish of
Ncwiiigton.

Otice is hereby'given', that an application? Js
intended to be made to tlie Honourable the
House of Commons, in the next session of Parliament, for leave to bring in a bill, for altering,
amending, and enlarging the powers granted by
several Acts of Parliament, "passed in the thirteenth,
thirty-fifth, tbjrty-*sevcnth,-.-,and fiftieth years of the
reign pf Hi.s,present Majesty, for deepening, Improving, arid rendering more commodious'the harbour of Aberdeen, and for.'enabling the trustees
therein' nabicd, to'treat and agree for the purchase
of certain lands which are found requisite for the
abp.ve purposes, beyond th'ese already acquired;
and* for turning the whole to the!best account, as
applicable to "the. accommodation-qf-the foresaid
harbour.—Dated at Aberdeen .this 25th day of August 18.12 years.
„
Jf'm. Carnegie, Clerk to tlie Harbour Trustees.
Otice is hereby]given,.,that,application is intended to be made to Parliament the ensuing
session, to obtain an Act for uniting aiid cousLbiidatiug the-Company of • Proprietors, of the Chester
Canal Navigation with the Company of Proprietors
of the Ellesmere Canal j and for increasing 'the
rates of tonnage'riOVv authorised to be taken on,
the said:Che.ster and -Elle'smere .canals respectively 5
and for amending, varying, and altering the powers*
contained" in the several Acts of Parliament relating
tbthcr said Chester and Ellesmere Canals. „„ ,
Potts, Leek, and Potts', Solicitors.
Chester, September J , 1812.
The proposed North Wilts Canal. .
Otice is heicby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the next'
session for leave to bring in a bill "and to obtain an
Act for making and maintaining a navigable cut or
canal for boats, barges, jand other vessels (with
proper towing-paths, tunnels, basins, quays, wharfs,
warehouses, and other necessary works), from and
out of the Wilts and Berks Canal, in the t'ything of
Eastcott, in the parish of S win don,• in the county
of Wilts, to join or communicate with the Thames
and Severn Canal, in the pariah of Latton, In the
aid county; which cut or canal and ' other works
are intended to pass or to be made and carried, in,
to, or through the several parishes, tything*, townships, or places of Swindon, Easteott, Botlbourne
Cheney, Even, Swindon, Moreden, Purton, Crickadc/ Saint, Sampson, Great and Little Chelworth,
uul Latton, in the said cd'uhty oi Wilts.^-August
1812. '
CToivdyr and Beuir, Solicitors.

N

Oticc is hereby given, that .application is intended to be made the next session of Par- .
iament, /or amending the'Act passed hi the thirty.-'ourtli year of His present Majesty,-intituled-" An
Act for- inclosing or otherwise improving certain
amis andgrouudii within the lordship and township
of Warter, in the East Hiding of the county of
York ;" 'and impowcring the Commissioners apjointed to cany the same into execution, fully to
complete the objects and purposes of the said Act,
July, and properly, asf directed by the 'General JU"
closure Act.
'
.
'
August 29, 1812. .
"
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Otice is hereby given, that application will
be made to Parliament at the next session,
for leave to bring in a bill for the improving and
maintaining the navigation of the harbour of
lAanelly, in the county of Carmarthen, and of
the adjacent rivers called the Burry and the
Llouglior, in the counties of Carmarthen and
Glamorgan, or one of them, and the entrances
thereto, and of the streams flowing into the
same or contributory thereto, from Pontarddulais-Bri.dgc, iu the said counties of Carmarthen and
Glamorgan, or one of them, to the sea, and over
.the bar of the said river of Burry, and which are
situated in the several parishes of Llancdy, Llangennech, Llanelly, and Pembrcy, in the said county
of Carmarthen, and the parishes ofLlandilo, Taly
!Bont, Lloughor, Llanrhidian, Choriton, Llamviaddock, Llangennith, and Hossiliy, in the said comity
of Glamorgan ; and for raising the expences attending the obtaining or the said Act, and of carrying
the same into execution.—Carmarthen, September
], 1812.
Rich. Jlees, Solicitor.
Borough and Port of King's Lynn, in the County
of Ndrfolk.
Oticc is hereby given, that in the next session
of Parliament a petition will be presented to
the Honourable House of Commons, tor leave to
bring in a bill in order to obtain an Act of Parliament to alter, explain, amend, and enlarge the
powers of a certain Act made and passed in the thirteenth yenr of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the better regulation and government of the pilots conducting ships and vessels
to and out of the port of King's .Lynn, and of the
hridgemcn conducting gangs of lighters or barges
to and from the same.; and for laying down moorings in the harbour of the said port; and for preventing mischiefs by fire therein."—Dated the 1st
dny of September 1812.

N

ticc is hereby given, that applications is intended to be marie to Parliament in the cnpuing session, for leave to bring in a bill or bills for
more effectually paving, cleansing, lighting, watching, watering, and otherwise improving and keeping in repair, the streets, lanes, squares, and other
-public passages and places within the parish of
Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the county of
Middlesex; for repealing an Aof, passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled (: An Act for putting the road from ClargcsStreet to Hyde-Park Corner, and from the south
end of Park-lane to the north side of Ilcrtfoi'dStreet, in the parish of Saint George, HanoverSqimre, in the couuty of Middlesex, now under
the direction of the Act? for repairing tha roads
in the parishes of Kensington, Chelsea, Fulham,
and Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the county
of Middlesex, under the management of the Commissioners for paving, cleaning, and lighting the
squares, streets, and lanes, and other places in
Westminster;" and for placing the care and management of the said road from CJargcs-Strcct to
Hydc-P^rk Corner, and from the south end of
Park-Lane to the north side of Hertford-Street,
lender the Committee of Paving for the said parish
of Saint George, Hanover-Square, and for vesting i
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in the.said Committee the »?oivers and provisions
granted by the said Ac': ?.-: the Commissioners for
paving, cleansing, and li^bl'ng the squares, streets,
lanes, and other places isi TtVe.si minuter ; with such
further powers and provisions for rr.i.smg rates and
assessments within the said parish, as may be necessary for effecting the abovcuicittioneu pr.ivioses «
and for amending, altering, and enlarging the
powers of an Act, passed in the tvrentv-tuutii year
of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the better relief and employment
of the poor of the purisb. of Saint George, Hanovcr-Sqimre, within the liberty of the City of
Westminster; for repairing the highways, regulating the beadles, watch, and patrole; for paving,
repairing, cleansing, lighting, ami removing and
preventing nuisances and annoyances within several
of the streets and other public passages and places
within the said parish; and for other, purposes relating to the said parish.—August 29> ISliJ.
Dawson and Wratislaw, Solicitors to the
Committee of Paving for ths said Parish
of Saint George, Hanover-Square.
Otice is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act to enlarge the powers of fourseveral Acts of Parliament, made and passed in the
seventh, thirty-first, thirty-fifth, and forty-third
years of the reign of His present Majesty, for repairing the highways from that part of CountersBridge which lies in the parish of Kensington, in
the county of Middlesex, leading through the
towns of Brentford and Hounslow to the PowderMills in the road to Staines, and to CranfordBridge, in the said cortnty, in the road to Coinbrook ; and for repairing, turning, or altering the
highway leading from the said road, at or near the
end of Sion-Lane, to the town of Isleworth, in
the said county, and from thence to a gate on the
south side of Teddington-Field ; and also the highway leading out of the said Great Road, near to
Smallbcrry-Green turnpike, to a house known by
the sign of the George, in the town of Islcworth
aforesaid ; and for lighting and watering part of
the said highways, so far as the same respects the
district therein distinguished by the appellation of
the Old District; and for enlarging the powers and
increasing the tolls arising in the district therein
distinguished by the appellation of the New District; and which said roads or districts pass through
the parishes and. places following; the parishes of
Kensington and .Fulhain, the hamlet of Hammersmith. the parishes of Chisyyick, Acton, and Ealing, the township of New Brentford, the parishes
of Isleworth, Twickenham, Teddington, Heston^,
and Cranford, in the county of Middlesex,—Dated
this 29th day of August 1812.
• • • Thomas Jullton, Solicitor for -the Trustees*
Brentford, August 29, 181:4.
Otice is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the next
sessions, for an Act for better assessing and collecting of the poor and other rates in the town and
parish of Frome Selwood, in the county of Somerset, and for better regulating the poor thereof;
and alsq for erecting a market-house in tjie
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"t.ownj and also Tor mating reservoirs and aqueducts for supplying the said town with water,
which said reservoirs and aqueducts arc to be made
in or through the parishes of Fro nip, and of Hodden,
and of Wanstrow, and of M'arston, in the said
county j and also for paving, cleansing, watching,
lighting, and otherwise improving the streets, lanes,
ways, and other public passages and places within
the said tovra and parishes, and for other purposes
relating thereto; and for making, levying, and collecting such rates and assessments on the owners
and occupiers of the houses and lands in the said
town and parishes, and on the occupiers of the
said market-house., as shall be sufficient for the
above purposes.
J. A. Wickhum.
Frorne, 4th September 1812.
Grimsby Haven Navigation, &c.
"Otice is hereby given, that application is intended to be made in the next session of
Parliament, for an Act, to amend and render more
effectual an Act of the thirty-sixth year of His
present Majesty, intituled <c An Act for widening,
deepening, enlarging, altering, and improving the
liaven of the town and port of Great Grimsby, in
the county of Lincoln ;" and another Act, of the
thirty-ninth year of His present Majesty, intituled
"' An Act for enabling the Grimsby Haven Company to finish and complete the navigation of the
. said haven, and for amending an Act, passed in the
thirty-sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, for widening, deepening, enlarging, altering,
and improving the haven of the town and port of
Great Grimsby, in the county of Lincoln;" and
likewise (by the said intended Act) to enable the
Grimsby Haven Company to erect and maintain a
pier or piers, jetty or jetties, and other works, in,
adjoining, or near to the said haven, and the dock
and harbour, or outfall of the said port, or some
of them; and to receive and take tolls, rates, and
duties, for or in respect of passengers, goods,
cattle, wares, merchandise, and things entering
into or departing from the said port; and which
said dock and harbour, or such parts thereof as are
intended to be altered or improved, are situate in
the parish and township of Great Grimsby aforesaid; and in which said intended Act, provisions
are intended to be proposed for increasing, altering, and extending the existing tolls, rates, or
duties granted by the said Acts of the thirty-sixth
and thirty-ninth years of His present Majesty, or
either of them, and for otherwise better effecting
the several intents and purposes thereof.—Dated
this 31st day of August 18J 2.
By order,,
John Squire, Clerk to the said Company.

ing and collecting the p6or and 'other 'parochhrl
rates within the said parish; and for making provision for the raising and paying a suni of money
to the Vicar of the said parish yearly, in lieu of
and as an equivalent for Kaster dues or offerings;
and for enabling the inhabitants of the said parish
to purchase ground to enlarge the church-yard and
burial-eround of the said parish.—Dated the 5th
of September 1812.
Charles Lush, • John Scarr, jun. and John
Willis, Solicitors for the said intended
. Act.
Otic; is hereby given of an intended applicalio i to Parliament in the ensuing session,
for have to bring in a bill for the purpose of. obtaining an Act of Parliament, for explaining and
amending an Act of Parliament passed in.the fiftyfirst year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for constructing a harbour at
Porthlevcn, in Mounts Bay, in the ceunty of Cornwall," and for granting further powers to the Directors appointed under the said last-mentioned Act.
Leggatt and fonder Qucht, Solicitors, 10j
Craven-Street.
Canal across the Isle of Dogs.
Otice is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing session, for leave to bring in a bill or bills
for the purpose of obtaining an Act or Acts, for
making and maintaining a navigable cut or cuts, or
canal or canals, basin or basins, with proper docks,
tunnels, aqueducts, towing-paths, bridges, culverts,
reservoirs, channels, feeders, quays, and other necessary works, in the Isle of Dogs, in the hamlet
of Poplar and Blackwall, in the parish of Saint
Dunstan, Stepney, otherwise Stebonheath, in the
county of Middlesex; and also to amend so much
of an Act, passed in the last session of Parliament,
intituled " An Act for establishing a ferry over th'
River Thames from Greenwich, in the county
Kent, to the Isle of Dogs, in the county of M ,
dlesex," and for making and maintaining roads to
communicate therewith, by varying the line of the
road thereby authorised to be made from the ditch
on the south side of the present road at the south
west corner of a dock-yard belonging to Thomas
Pitcher and Company, near the bridge at the east
end of the canal in the Isle of Dogs, into and
through 'Poplar-Marsh, othervyise StebonheathMarsh, to the 'River Thames; and to repeal so
much of the said Act as authorises the varying,
altering, and improving a certain road leading from
Chapel-House to the premises of Sir Charles Price,
Bart, near the bridge at the west end of the canal
in the Isle of Dogs aforesaid.—Dated the 7th day
of September 1812.
Trowarfl and Merrifield, Solicitors, Albemarle-Street.
Hurt, Barker, Swinford, and Carter, Solicitors, John-Street, America-Square.

Middlesex.
Otice is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing session, for leave fo bring in a bill and obtain an Act for better regulating, maintaining, and
employing the poor within the parish of Saint
The Royal Clarence Canal and Docks.
Leonard, Shoreditch, in the county of Middlesex;
Oticc is hereby given, that application is inand for repealing two Acts severally passed in the
tended to be made to Parliament in the enfourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of His
present Majesty King George the Third, relative suing session, for leave to bring in a bill for the purthereto ; and for better and more effectually assess- pose of obtauwia; an Act for making and maintaining
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ft navigable cut or canal, with proper docks, tunnels,
aqueducts, towing-paths, bridges, culverts, reser•voirsj channels, feeders, basins, quays, warehouses,
locks, and other necessary works, from a place
called Long Reach Tavern, upon the banks of the
River Thames, or near thereto, in the parish of
Dartfovd, in the county of Kent, to a place called
Gallions Beacb, near Woolwich Warren, in the
parishes of Saint Maiy, Woolwich, and Plurnstead,
in the said county of Kent; and also a certain cut
or aqueduct from the town of Crayford, in the
county of Kent, to a certain part of the said proposed canal, in the parish of Erith, in the said
county of Kent; and a certain other cut or aqueduct from the town of Dartford aforesaid, to a certain other part of the said canal, in the said parish
of Crayford; and which said cut or canal, docks
and other works, is or are intended to be made and
carried, and to pass into or through the several
parishes of Saint Mary, Woolwich, Plumstead, East
and West Wickham, Erith, Dartford, Crayford,
or some of them, in the said county of Kent.—
Dated the 1 st day of September 1812.
Troivard and Merrifield, Solicitors, Albemarle-Street.

N

Otice is hereby given to all persons whom it
may concern, that application will be made
to Parliament in the next session, for leave to bring
in a bill for making and maintaining a turnpikeroad, to lead out of the high road from London to
Mitcham, nearly opposite to Kennington-Row, in
the said road, into Bowyer-Lane, Camberwell,
with a branch to lead out of the said intended road
into the high road from London to Camberwell,
opposite to a road called Albany New-Road ; and
also for amending, widening, and repairing the said
road called Albany New-Road, leading out of
the high road from London to Camberwell into
the Kent-Road; and which said roads, with the
branch thereof above described, pass through the
several parishes of Saint Mary, Newington, Saint
Giles, Camberwell, and Saint Mary, Lambeth, all
in tbe county of Surrey.—Dated the 12th day of
September 1812.
Francis Fladgate, Solicitor, Essex-Street,
Strand.

N

Otice is hereby given, that at the next session
of Parliament, a petition will be presented
to the Honourable House of Commons, for leave
to bring in a bill in order to obtain an Act of Parliament, for dividing, allotting, and inclosing all
the open and common fields, meadows, pastures,
commonable lands, and waste grounds, in the parish
of Sevenhampton, in the county of Gloucester.—
September 11, 1812.
, Palmer, Tomllnsons, and Thomson, Solicitors.
West Middlesex Water-Works.
"Otice is hereby given, that application will be
made to Parliament in the ensuing session,
for leave to bring ia a bill to enable the Company
of Proprietors to raise a further snm of money, and
to alter and amend their existing Acts of the fortysixth and fiftieth of George the Third accordingly.
*—Montague-Street, Russell-Square, September 4,
1812.
Robt. S, Sloper,3 Chief Clerk.

Saint -Mary, Islington, September 7,. 181-2.
Otice is hereby given, that application is intended to be made in the next session of Parliament, for leave to bring in a bill to amend two
Acts of Parliament passed in the seventeenth and
forty-first years of His present Majesty's reign, for
the better relief and employment of the poor of the
parish of Saint Mary, Islington, in the county of
Middlesex.
'Robt. Oldershaw, Vestry Clerk,

N

Otice is hereby given, lhat application will be
made to Parliament in the ensuing session,
for leave to bring in a bill for enlarging, deepening,
improving, regulating, and rendering more commodious the harbour of Bridgewater, in the county
of Somerset.; and for altering the course of the
River Parrett, in the parish of Bridgewater aforesaid ; and for making and maintaining a navigable
canal from or near a certain part of the River Parrett called Combwich-Reach, through the several
parishes of Cannington, Chiltou Trinity, Durleigh,
Wembdon, and Bridgewater, some or one of them
in the said county, .to or near the town of Bridgewater aforesaid.—Dated September 1, 1812*
Edu>. Symes, Solicitor.
September 10, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that the Commissioners
for paving, cleansing, lighting, and watching the streets, lanes, passages, and places within
the east division of the town and borough of Southwark, and certain parts adjacent, in the county of
Surrey, and for preventing annoyances therein, and
also for opening, widening, and better regulating
the same, intend to apply to Parliament in the next
sessions, for an Act to alter, amend, and enlarge
the powers of an Act passed in the sixth year olr
the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " AnAct for paving the streets and lanes within the town
and borough of Southwark, and certain parts adjacent, in the county of Surrey, and for cleansing.,
lighting, and watching the same, and also the
courts, yards, alleys, and passages adjoining thereto, and for preventing annoyances therein;" and
also of another Act passed in the eleventh year of
the reign of His said Majesty, intituled " An Act
to explain and amend so much of an Act of the
sixth year of His present Majesty for paving the
town and borough of Southwark, in the county of
Surrey, as relates to the Commissioners of Sewers,
and for regulating the manner of taxing churches
and other public buildings within the limits of the
said Act j" and also of another Act passed in the
twenty-eighth year of the reign of His said Majesty, intituled ".An Act for enabling the Commissioners for putting in execution an Act made in
the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty^
for paving the streets and lanes within the town
and borough of Southwark, and certain parts adjacent, in the county of Surrey, and for cleansing,
lighting, and watching the same, and also the
courts, yards, alleys, ^ and passages adjoining
thereto, and for preventing annoyances therein, to
open, widen, and better-regulate the several streets,
lanes, and passages within the east division,, in the
said Act described ;" in which said bill provision is
intended tobe-made that the rates and duties granted
. by the said Acts shall be increased, and. that adcli-
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'tional rates and duties may be collected; which
ARMY 'CONTRACTS.
east division is situate in the several 'parishes of
Commissary in Chief's-Office, Great George*
Saint Olave, Saint John, and Saint Thomas, in
. . . Street, August 26, 1812. .
the borough of Southwark, arid part of the parish
•
Otice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
of Saint Mary Magdalen, Berrnondsey, in the said
Contracting to supply the following artifles
county of Surrey.
for the use of the Army, viz.
C. Humphreys) Clerk to the said Commissioners.
BREAD, to His Majesty's,Land Forces in C.
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the urui
"Otice is .hereby given, that application will be , mentioned Counties and Islands :
made to Parliament in the ensuing session,
Alderney,
Hertford,
.for leave to bring in a bill for the improvement,
Anglesea,
Hunts,
ornamenting, cleansing, and better regulation of
Isle of Man,
Bedford,
Covent-Garden-Market, in the parish of Saint Paul,
Berks (including Isle of Wight,
- Covent-Garden, in the county of Middlesex, and
'the Town of Jersey,
the places immediately adjoining thereto; and for
Kent,
'•
Hutigerford),
; the better, more summary, and effectual collecting,
Berwick,
Lancaster,
levying, and recovering from the seller and exposer
Brecon, '
Leicester,
. to sale of goods in the said market, of the several
Bucks,
Lincoln,
tolls, rates, and duties payable within the said
Cambridge (in- Merioneth,
market.—Dated this llth day of September 1812.
cluding
the Middlesex,
T. P. and S. Brown.
Town of New- Monmouth,'
market)/
Montgomery,
Norfolk,
Cardigan,
"Otice is hereby given, that application is inNorthampton,
Carmarthen,
tended to be made in the next session, for
Northumberland,
Carnarvon,
•leave to bring in a bill to explain, amend, alter, and
Chester,
Nottingham,
enlarge the powers of an Act passed in the fortyCornwall (include Oxford, "
fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled
Pembroke,
ing Scilly),
" An Act for supplying the inhabitants of the paRadnor,
Cumberland,
rish of Saint Giles, Cambenvell, and parts of the
Rutland,
Denbigh,
parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth, and several other
Salop,
Derby,
parishes and places, in the county of Surrey, with
Devon,
Somerset,
-water;" and for extending the powers and proviDurham,
Stafford,
sions of the said Act to the several parishes of
Essex,
Suffolk,
Saint Mary, Newington, Saint George the Martyr,
Flint,
Surrey,
Southwark, Saint Mai>y, Lambeth, and Christ
Glamorgan,
Sussex,
Church, in the county of Surrey; and for carrying
Gloucester (in- Warwick,
mains and pipes into the said several parishes, for
cludingtheCity Westmoreland,'
the purpose of supplying £he inhabitants of the
of Bristol),
Worcester,
said parishes with water ; and to erect other enYork,
Guernsey,
gines, and to make other reservoirs, aqueducts,
Hereford,
and other works, at or near Cumberland Tea-Gar. dens, in .tlie said parish of Lambeth, to communiAnd in the several Counties in North Britain.
£ate with the present works ; and for raising a furOATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments
ther sum of money for the said several purposes.
and Quarters, in the under-mentioned Counties
Sllcock, Corner, and Lindsay, Solicitors.
'and Islands':
Plercford,
Anglcsca,
LOCH LEVEN.
Bedford,
Hertford,
N obedience to the orders of the Honourable
Berwick,
Hunts,
the House of Commons, notice is hereby given,
Brecon,
Leicester,
that application is to be made during the next sesLincoln,
Bucks,
sion of Ptivliiuncut, for leave to bring in a bill for
Cambridge,
Merioneth,
the purpose of making, maintaining', and repairing
Cardigan,
' ?<Jonmouth,
• ;\. ditch., cut, or waterway from Auchmoor Bridge
Carmarthen,
Montgomery.,'
.to the said lock, which said cut or watenvay will
Carnarvon/
' Northumberland^
•pass through the parishes of Kingiassic and BalChester,
Oxford,
.lingry, in the county of Fife, and the parish of
Cumberland,
Pembroke,
•
Portoioak, iu the comity of Kinross, with power
Radnor,
Denbigh,
.to make such dams, sluices, side drains, and banks
Derby,
Rutland,
as may be necessary for the said purpose, in order
Durham,
Salop,
to dj'aia from the'present surface of the lock, a
Flint,
Stafford,
quantity of water, which shall effect a reduction not j
Glamorgan,
Westmoreland",
exceeding five feet in perpendicular height; and
Gloucester,
Worcester.
: for obtaining such other powers as are necessary j
for carrying (he said work into effect.—Kinross, I FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to HiS
August 29, 1812.
i Majesty's Cavalry hi Barracks, and Oats, in Qan-
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tonnients and Quarters,, .in,, th
Co.unties in South Britain ; ,
JJerks,
.
N Norfolk,
*t or n \valf,'"*" "' "" KorflianVp^brT,
Devon,
Nottingham,
Doi-sct,
Somerset,
**
, j ; - iissexS3.( ,
,. .Suffolk, ;... .
. „,
, : Hants, (including Surrey, .
•, >,
. ... J'thc Is^c ; of • Sussex, . ';.
'<
• - - -Wight),'
' 'Warwick, '••-;
:
Kcx^t, t
- Wilts,
Lancaster,
Yorjt,
Middlesex ,
And in the several Cpimties in North Britain:
"As also Forage to all Horses kept for Ilis Majesty's
*" "
Service in the Island of 'Jersey.
That the deliveries are to commence on and for
fhe, 2ath day of October next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Ar mi,
^Supplies," will be received ,at this Office* on < or -before Friday the 25th dayof^Septembet (lut noiie.will
bejeceived after twelve o'clock 'on jkhat dayj, and,
ifjent by post, the postage. must, belaid,. ^Prcpfysafymudt be made separately for each county
and island, except for the counties comprising North
.and South Wales,* all of which must be included^ in
.one .tender, as also must the ' several counties in
.North. ^Britain; and each proposal must have the
Better which is annexed Jo the ^tender properly filled
tip by 'two persons of known property, engaging
to become bound with the party tendering, in
the amount stated in the printed particulars,- for
t]ie due performance of ', the contract ; and no proposal will be noticed unless made on a printed tender ,
and the prices expressed in words at length; and
should it so happen that during the: continuance
of the contract no troops should be . stationed or.
supplied in the county, the expence of the contract
and bond, paid in the first instance by the contractor, to be refunded to him by the Commissary in
Chief.
Particulars of the contracts may le had upon
Application at. this Office,
between, the Jiours<.of
/eleven, and five; at the Office of Deputy Commis.,sary-Gen,".ral Lindesay, Edinburgh"; at the Office of
.D.eputij : • (Commissary- General ' Lutyens, '. Guernsei/ ;
,and .at the Office, of Assistant Commissary -General
t, Jersey.
Office' of Ordnance, September 2, 1812.
Principal' Officers of His Majesty's Ord~ ndnce'llo • hereby give" notice, that proposals
will he-received at their Office iii Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 23d day of September instant,
from 'such persons as may be milling to undertake* the
supply of Forage for the ordnance Jwraes stationed
tn the following llistricts,' fo'be'delivercd at the'expence of the, contractor, viz.
..... North. Britain,
„
, ^Northern,
,. -Yorkshire,
Eastern, exclusive of Warley,
Southern, exclusive of Chatham,
South West, including Portsmouth, Jsle of
Wight, and Cbristchurch,
-.v WeedQn, Northamptonshire, .
. •
Western,
'
'
'
. • • , ' •
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, .with its dependencies, Warley and
Chatham,
for a period of six monlhsfrom the ]s( October next.
The oats to be good, sweet, dry, and clean,
without any mixture of foxy or mowlmrnt
oats, and must not weigh less than 37ft ^Win"chester bushel.
!
The hay to be sweet and dry, and delivered in
' *i trusses of 56ft .weight. . . .
•
' The fc't'raw to be good, .clean,, and dry wheat or
<•> aye-Straw-, and.to be delivered in trasses.of 36 Hi
• weight.
..
.......:
'
The prices'tq be "paid for the respective. Quantities
of each article width "may be'delivered,' to^re at the
following rates, viz'.
'
-^
For the oats, at
^hundred pounds, avoir . . dupois weight.
•"
For the 'hay, at
^-hundred and twelve
pounds....
-,'
For the straw, at
"jp-hundret} ai^<J twelve
•pounds."
tv
The proposals'may be 'delivered separately or
jointly for two or'More of the'said -districts; and it
is expected that th'e' contractor shall receive the stable
dung which~, during'the pei'iod of his^cdntrdct, may
accumulate, making'an allov;ance for the same, after
the rate of
'^-'horse ^week. '• ': .

"•

....

. ~' • «

" Farther particulars may .le. Icnoipn upon application to the officei-s commanding the Royal Artillery
in~e.ach district, and also at the Secretary's Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours
of ten and'four o'clock; where the proposals must
be delivered, sealed up .and endorsed ." Proposals
for Forage •" but no .proposals .can be admitted after
the said 23d instant, at twelve, o'clock at noon of
the same day; neither, will, any t'endei':.be ^noticed,
unless the party making it, .or.an ag,ent iii.his behalf^
shall attend.
„ . ..
.By order of- the Board; •:-° • '•
11. H. Crew, ".Secretary.
.i
London, September 12, 18.12,
Office 'for the Duty on Post Horses, No. 16? Hyde. . '< .•
. Street, Blodmsbury.
. -. ' - ,
f} Ursuant to .an .Act.,. .pqssed . in the twentyJL seventh, year of the reign .of His present Majesty King George the Third,, and by order of flie
Commissioners- for managing the Duties on Stamped
Vellum,- Parchment, and .Paper; notice is hereby
given, that the postmasters,. innkeepers, and other
persons licensed to let horses to -travel post, S$c.
residing in the City of London and Liberty- of Westminster, and within Jive miles of the Head Office
for Stamps, or within the Weekly Bills of Mortality,
are required to attend on Wednesday next the }6th
day of September, or either .of the three following
days, between the . hours, of ten o'clock in the
forcnooii and two.o'clock in the afternoon, to bring
in and''deliver at .this Office their several rceekly
accounts to Saturday the 12th day of September instant inclusive; and at the same time to pass the
said accounts, and pay the money due thereon.
Cornelius Haytcr and John
"" 'farmers pf the sqid

r
PRICES
By tu? Quarter^ pf^^Eight WINCHESTER Bushebi, ' and of ; O A T M E AL per Boll of l'40Ita;
<?JRr*Vtf ;»!*,«*'^A^m.-;^. T}»*..^. Deceived in: the WeeK 'ended;'t%,5th of September 1812.
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Hertford

I^icfst^r
'"

Stafford
-- ••* - Siilrm '

Wilts

Berks
Oxford,K

~ •'

• Ttiirlre

Brecon,

Districts,
-':lst< Kent
r
>

-

" r. RiiftVkllr
• 1 fflmhriHp'p
, 3M Norfolk
. - C Tjinroln
4th

..

.

lYork,

'"" • (.Northumberland,
*
1

1 Westmorland

' f Lancaster
7th < rhester '
'

'

/"Flint • ' '

,
•
• .
INLAND BOUNTIES.
Bariey.
Oats. «
^T>eat.
Rye.
*. d. «. d. S. d. s. d.
1 4 4 - 9 67 6 67 7 68 10
152 8 70 0 69 3 69 8
135 0 73 0 57 0 58 8
135 2 84 0 67 6 57 2
68 0 56 4
139 8
138 4 , 86 . 0 72 0> 58 8
, 81 9 60 ,0
149 6
71 11 53 1,
» 136 9
85 0 61 2
152 8
62 8
152 11 '
60 8
.173 10 • .
58 4
173 11 128 0
150 9 89 7 75 2 47 5
158' 7 76 4 73 11 57 3
75 9 58 ' 9
157 1
135 6 71 6 74 8 56 10
148 9 64 0 70 0 58 1
72 0 55 3
144 1
72 0 62 4
146 0 _
97 6 64 0
171 1
67 2
183 9
89 5 48 • i 3
166 6

Beans.

80
96
75
77
73
78
78
75
81
84
91

1 78 7
0 77 0
6 76 0
5 76 8
11
6 72 0
0
60 7
4
,44 ,6
8
0
46 0
3
46 0
. f - ' : 73 I
68-' 9 68 3 68 5
76^ 0
85 ' 1' 76 0 51 8
87 "2
83 2 80 6
70 2 65 9 -*.
79 0
64 9 '—
;

31tb{ r

• _ .1

',,

10*1,
1 J^oiset,
* tJl lHants,

J

.

~
,

; 82 2
(, •

MAR ITIME COUNT IES..
142 8 83 0 68 0 74 0 76
139 10 65 0 69 10 64 8 73
56 0
136 6
• : . ', 61 '4 77
126- 2 72 11
,58 ' 5 1 76
134 11 80 0
129 2 82 0 55 ' C 60 0 1 '
„ • » . . . 151 6 101 10 85 10 56 8 81
153 4 118 8 69 9 62 6 85
59 5
150 8
148 7 132 0 82 2 66 0
.156 3 112 0 ':88 '3 69 , 4
154 8 i2a o 76 9' ' 82 ' 1
77 10 72" 5 91
159 10
164 3
67 6
118 6
185- 8 - 1197 4 57 7
179 . 9
7$ 6 40 .0
140 0
5 73 .8 50^ 0
Q9 ' 6 60. 0
162 . 4
135. 6 • • ' ' : ! 78,' 0
8^9 6
126 6
t ,'94 '8
130 '4
'86 0 52 0
133 7
81 6 55 4
152 7
53 0 84
143 8
JT2 9 • • ,
78 0
,134 .2
77 0 49 4
J27 . 9
78 0 60 8
150 6
59 5 -84
141 6

9
10

1
79 0 in
67 0

10
6

. -

• •', , •

t

2
11

53.:. 2 :; ' ,..'.;

84. 0 '

'—

58 4
52 8
54 10

V

0

.,

. ^

.'

56 9

'

v

Jrtn< ^t

Pease. ()atmcal. I tcrorSig,
*-. d. *. d. ft.
d.

a. • a.

83 6
62 6

i
*

1.

'•M'. ...

\
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:' '. ' ' ' •
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AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

J 149 3 1 88 IIJ 78 7 1'59 8 } 8^ 5 | 75- 0 J 59- f \-

.
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PKICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wale»£
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.
Be ns,. < Pease,
Oats,
per Qr. per r. per Or.

, Wheat,,
per Qr.

Rye, Barley,
perQr. . per Qr.
s. d. S. d. s. d.
144 9 |[53. 6 178 7|

Oatmeal, .
per Bolt. Je

1. d. S. d. s. d. s. d. s.
60 4 |82 7 | 75 11 | 59 O J

d.

Published by Authority of Parliament,
JOHN JAMES CATHERWOOIX, Receiver of Corn
. -

. . .

THE

• -•

•

- • ' . ' .

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 9th day of September 1812;

Ts Forty-seven Skilli??gs and Six Pence Farthing per Htmdred
Weight,
:
Exclusive of the Duties 'of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION-thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.
Grocers' Hall,
By Authority of Parliament,
'
• •
;
September 12, 1812. •• •
" ', , THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

CONTRACTS FOR CAMP EQUIPAGE.
Commissary in Chiefs-Office,
September 11,^1812.
UCH persons 09 are desirous of contracting
with the Commissary in Chief to supply ^
Canteens, Haversacks, Camjp-Kettles, and
Blankets, .
may receive particulars of tfie contracts at this Office,
behueen the hours of eleven and Jive, and deliver
their tenders, scaled up and directed to the Commissary
in Chief, marking thereon " Tender for Camp Equipage," on or before Tuesday the 22d of September;
but none will be received after twelve o'clock on that
day; nor will any proposal be noticed unless made
on or annexed to a printed particular, and the
prices inserted in words at length; nor unless a
letter be subjoined to such proposal, signed by two
•persons of known property, engaging to become
bound with the party tendering, in the sum expressed
in the particulars, for the due performance of the
contract.
CONTRACT FOR CARRIAGE OF TIMBER.
. Navy-Office, September 1, 1812.
rajHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
m. His Majesty's Nacy do hereby give notice,
tltat on Wednesday the 16th instant, rtt one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for
Conveying, by land and water carriage, about
420 loads o? Oak Timber, from' Whittlerrood;
Forest to His "Majesty's Yard at Deptford'.
. A form of the tender may be seen at this Office. .
• No tender will be received after one cTc/bc/c on
the day- of 'treaty, nor a»y noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for film, attends.
Evei-y tender m-ust be accompanied, by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a
person, engaging to become bound: with

the person tendering, in the sum of 20QL for the
dwe performance of the contract.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary^
Navy-Office, September 9, 1812.
ffllJE Principal, Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give' notice,
that on Friday the 25th day of Septeinber instant',
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Fanshawe will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at
Plymouth, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of
Old Rope, Shakings, Junk, Hammocks, Canvas,
Cast Iron, Hemp Rubbish, Oakum, Casks>
&c. &c.
:
all lying in the said yard. .
Persons wishing to become purchasers^ must Apply
to the Commissioner of the yard for a note of admission to view the same..
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the yard.
R. A. Nelsonj Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR TALLOW CANDLES,
Navy-Office,- September 10, 1812.
fWJHE Principal, Officers and Commissioners of
*M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby: givk notice,
that on Thursday the 24th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such- persons as may
bti wiliaig to contract for supplying His Majesty's
Yard at Portsmouth with
Tallow Candies.
A sample of'the c.amlles, and'a form of the tendert
may tie seen at this Office.
No tender ivill be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed^ unless th&
party, or an agent for him, attends. '
Every "tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Nacy Board, and. signed by a
responsible pemit, engaging to become bound, wit ft.

tfhe person tendering, j,n'' tlie^um^of '$$&£" fa \ihe]
due performance 'of the'contract. "' ' •'* " ' c ""-'
-'
' R. A. Nelson,, Secretary.t
f
. Navy-Office, Septembers, 1$12.
Principal ^Officers .and Commissioned of^
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Monday the 21-st instant," at 'ten • 6"c'lock>
*in tlie*forenoon,' -'Commissioner Lobb will ptil-'up to1sale, at the Look-out-House, in His Majesty's Yard
at Sheerness, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of
Old Canvas, Hammocks, Junk, Rope, Boltrop'e,
TarpaxittngSj Bellows; Stoves, £c. &c^'
all lying in the said Yard.
.,,....
Persons ivishing'to'view life tots, must' apply tb
the Coihmissioner "of the Yard' for a* 'notqtofqdivission for that purpose. ' "'
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be:'had
'herej • and at the Yard. • ,
..
• . •• . .
' ...... R. A. Nels'ou, 'Secretary.

jof eiglil? peu^
eve;r,y coach^, - cliariot, berlin, chaise, chair,
..'-caasli, ;o? othfir.c^rriage, drawn by three or two
horses or nailers, tlie sum of six pence ;
pr every ;chfUs«, ^^1^^ calash, or other carriage,
drawn by one horse or mule, the sum of three
J
-pence-;
for every horse, mule,, or ass, not drawing,
one penny ;
Subject, nevertheless, to the provisions of the said Act.
that persons shall not be liable to the payment of the
said? tolls more ihan. -onc& «: day, for, passing pry^'gpassing ivith'the sarnie 'cdtfl'e or c'arriag^ * l ' a ^ ' °
' J 'N' ']$.'' 'The' les'seeL;is tofydy'-doidn V6&li"c& a deposit
\n pwfaof the'jftrsfcfyuarterjs- reM-^^ncjf^ is to be
vaid in advance before the execution of the lease;
and also to continue to pay one quartet' in advance
during the term, of the said^ leasq.- The particulars
f which may .be ^krt^ivi^ at "the Clerk's Office, Guildil., ( "T
' "\^irm.' Bond, Principal Clerk.

_
Bank of England, September 1.2, 181 2s
Royal Hospital for SeKuleu" 'at .Greenwich,
-•> fWJHE Cvurt-of- Directors 'of 'the Governor tind^ «;
June 13, 1812.
JL Company of the Bank of England give notice,
Commissioners tmd Governors of the said
That a General Court will be held' at the'BanK^
Hospital hereby give notice, that at Saltern' on Thursday next the 17 th instant, at eleven in the
-forenoon, to cwisider of a dividend, which will also Hall, in- London, on ^Wednesday the 30i/t day of
be one of the Quarterly • General Courts appointed by December nex$, or as so,on after as conveniently maij
$he Charter. ^
' • •
Robert Best, Secretary. be, the imderyiaincd .'farm will be let on lease, to
commence, wgon the, \£t}j,(.day of May next,, fyr
Guildhall, London, September 8, 18J2. the term-.of -four teem years,, Jliat is to, say3 • ... , '^
SUNDAY
.fhornbrpiigh High Burns ,Farm, in, the parish
of Corbridge, iu the county of Northumberbe let by Auction, tp be put up at, 13001. per
land.
, . . •
:
.
Annum.
Commissioners appointed to carry ,.into
Such persons, as may be^dcsirous of ., taking //A?
execution an Act of Parliament, passed \n the said farm , are requested to deliver or. send fhe'Kr
eleventh year of His present' Majesty, /orr co.nsolidat- proposals in writing. i[o -John Dyer •> Esq. a.t Green'?
*ing, the several Acts of Parliament' for paving, wich Hospital, so as- that the delivery (thereof ef that
'cleansing, and ttghiing the *City 6/1 London 'and li- place shall' not be- laten than^-on Tuesday the 29th
berties thereof, do hereby give notice, that they will day of December next ; and (fll such proposal* -as
meet in the Council Chamber of the Guildhall of the shall be received after that day will be returned as
,
•• ;
• , ; ..
''said City, on Tuesday the 22d day of September- in- inadmissible.
'staht, at jive o'-clock in the afternoon, to let by public . Such alterations an<l additional,
auction, a lease, for three years -from Michaelmas Day be tlipitght essentially necessary by tl,i& Receivers fyiext, of the tolls directed by ''the said Act 'to be paid approved by the Direc^lor.s .of
before any cattle or carriage - shall be -permitted 'io.
<pass on a Sunday through any or either of the turn- the commencement of the term, the tenant. ^em'g at
pikes hereafter mentioned, or through any turnpike the^expcnce of leading^ all -materials,
to be erected by virtue of the said Act, or any other '• In the present and all future lei tings by the Com-*
missionem and. Governors of Greeinuich Hospital t the
•'Act 'or Acts of Parliamentt .near the same, viz.
tenants will be required to .pay- o'n,e '"in'oiety, ,$f the
Tb,q turnpike af Mile-End,
.
exp.cnce of the. leases..: • . • • •*.
> .' ;
Bethnall-Gi'eeiv 1
.. -Mr. Anthony 'Wailes, of Bearl, tvill) shew the
• / Hackney,
'
farm} and Messrs. Forster • and Tira'dest^cjf(in: being
Kingslandj ' •
'i
• .
Ball's Pond, or Pound, near applied to at the'iy office -in Newcastle-npon-'Tyne^
^will.give. an.y ^fur.ther. particulars, which it may be;
Islington,
necessary t o require.
. . . 3.
. Holloway, .
r:'~^r~ . . '•
. . St, John's- Street^
LINCOLNSHIRE. • • "
poswell- Street, ;antl the New
• '
Sleafordj September 9, T812-,
, . ' • • ,
' Road, cornuionly called t h e
l&TOtice-is hereby given, that the -Annual General
City-Road ;
2 w Meeting of His Mtijesty's Lieutenancy for. the
That is to sayj for every coach, chariot, berlin, County nf Lincoln will be holden at the-Coimty IlaVfc
chair, chaise, calash, or other carriage, 'drawi in Lincoln, an. Friday the 2d day of October 1ie.rf?
o'clock, for carrying iftto execution the seby six or more .horses or inules^. the sum of ter at twelve
'.vejal 4ct& °f Parliament relating to -the mititia: • ;
pence ; •
•
-.
.
^ Chrk of the Genwal Meetings^
|?9.r p.v'ejy coach, chariot,, bevlfp, chaise, chair.

I
ID," 1812,'
. Eonviiitteeof'the 'British Copper Company
ihereinf'gwe'notice, that a Half-yearly General
•Meeting of Partners intfhis Concern will be held .at
the City of London Tavern, Bishopsg ate-Street,. on
Wednesday Hie 30th September instant, at twelve
o' clack ^fnoon,- tot khich meeting any vacancies in
tht^mmittfie will-bu-filled vp-f-^The .chair will lie
taken precisely af 'one o'clock. "•< .
;
'
the" Committee,*
<• '
Chater, Secretary.

LANCASHIRE.
• . • Preston, September 7, 1812.
is hereby ;given, that the Annual General
Meeting of 'the. Lieutenancy of the said County
ill be held at Whitehead's, the Bull Inn, in Preston,
''on Tuesday the 6th day of October next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, to carry into effect the ge-. neral purposes of the Act of the 42d Geo. 3. cap. 90,
and the several other Acts now in force relating to
the general urtd local •militia.
•' 'Wilson, Rawstorne, and Wilson, Clerks of
the Qencrdl Meetings.
'.]'•'
, '
London, 'September 12, 1812.
. <1\TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJ.W pony of His Majesty's sloop Rindldo, James
'-Anderson, Esq. late Commander j-tJKtt an account of
.several -sums received for spirits, S;c. seized in -the,
month 6f"Jaly'l8\{); will be deposited in the Re-:
gistry of .the High Court of Admiralty, .pursuant tq
' Act of Parliamet}t.,t "!
'', ' Geo.' Clar'ke, Agent.

-fitly receivt their : prqport'ioxs. of, tJ>e,.pTQ~
ceeds '(reserved to answef appeal in the Venus), on
Wednesday the \6th instant, at the'nffive. of Mr.
Pottlain, No. 3, Salters'- Hall- Court, Cannon- Street ;
and the shares not then paid will be recoiled 'at the
said 'place every succeeding Monday and Thursday
during three tfears.
• ' v; ' Thomas Headlain, of Liverpool, Agent.
• . •._••-.. ; --London, Septernber 12, 1812.
TIT Otice isliereby given-to' the- officers and -cvmJ. \ ptiny of His 'Majesty's cutter Linnet, Lieutenant Jifhn Tracetf, Commander, that 'a distribution
of their proportion of His Majesty's grant of tw.o
thirds of the proceeds qjT the Danish ship Kron
Printz Frederick, detained on the "2^th August 180?
fin 'company tcith the Sprightly 'cutter}, uill be
wlade at No. -22, Nor folk- Street, on Saturday the
19th instant; where the S'amE will be recalled, as
directed by Act of Parliament.
For N. Pi Rothcry, Agent, Ommanney ttrttZ
. " • '. Druce. -,> r
,
M TOtice .is hereby given to the officers and com"
L T pany of His Majesty's ship Virginie, Edward
Brace, Esq. Commander, who were actually on board
at the capture of the French schooner L' Adeline, on
the 27th July 1809, that an account of sales and
expences of the said -prize will be delivered into the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant
to Act of Parliament.
Thomas Brace, N. A. Hunt, and John
Agents.

London, September 12, 1812.
Tfc TOtice is hereby given to lite officers and comJ. V pamj of His Majesty's ship Caledonia, H. H.
Spcnce, Esq. Captain, icho were actually on board
'at the capture of the La Sophie, on thu 12th September 1810 (in company with His Majesty's ships
Valiant j* Piercer, Arrow, and. NimrodJ, that they
will be -paid their respective proportions of the net
proceeds of the hull, storest and cargo of said
prize, 'on 'the 22d instant; and all shares not
then claimed will be recalled at No. 23, Norfollc'Street', Strand, 'every Tuesday and Friday for three
-' •::•-. oLomlon, September 12, 1812; months from Jfirst day of payment.
7k T Otite- hereby given to the officers and com- ~ '"
' • Marsh, and Creed/ and James Wilkhisou^
J. V puny of His Majesty's sloop Rinaldo, Jameb
^ '.",. ' ."Agents for the Caledonia. . . "
Anderson, Esq. late Cdmnibftide'r } 'that they will' be
.
.....
Plymouth, September 10, 1812*
(
'paid tlieir several proportions for sundry.jcizurcs o
Otice Is hereby given, that an. Account of the
spirits f $c. made in the .month .of : July .318l 0, git
Proceeds of sdlcage of the ship Granger, CorNo.-l&, 'Surrey -sStrGetjjSfcdnd; on the'. I7l&>instant ;
find file recalls ' cohtimi^' purs.uaht'*to]fA(;Fof:''P'ctr- .n'elis-'J'an Dy.k\ late Master, recaptured by His-ftla'tfui'ment. ; ". ' , ' ' , ' J > ' l'ljl ''' '" ' GeoVClaJdie,, Agent. 'jqsty's brig Constant,. Lieutenant Joint. Stokes, Ccwmander, o)i the oth May 1812, will be deposited., in
London, September 1 0, 1812. -the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, ttgree;
71 TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the • ably to Act of Parliament.
'
J. w bounty on slnies captured in the 'brig Ha~ Thomas Cole, ActingtAgentt
• vannuh, by . His Majesty's sliip Thais, Edward
'
' .
K,»!fjworth, September 4, '181 2i
K iSisobell, Esn..iC0mmander, . on the^&th, July 181.1;,
'Oticc i« heraby.'gTvi'.n,' th:it" the' Partnership Ijttvveert
° %tfs 'been dt fibs '. ted'\n Vhe '• Registry- of the' High -Cdtift
.lohn liich tHo Younger and Joseph Pratt, of Kesj-worth,
^.tif k$i$ratyyi:\!.gre%ajbj to'Xct of P'aHltt'rtitnt. ' ' .; • in tlie County of Lriicestur, Iron-Masters, hath been dissolved
by
ilujtnal
Consont-'-^AU persons having any claim or demand
. ;'v j i. ''
' "' . i :'•. , ZacIiary.jVIacauisy, Ag'en'f.
.',.'
London, September 12, 1812..
;
TIL TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJ. T ptiny of JUs Majesty's ship Narcissus,. Ross
Donnelly,. Esq. late.Commanchr, that they will be
paid their several proportions of His Royal High*
WAS the Prince Regent's grant on account of thq
ship Nostra Seignora itel Jiuon triage, detained the
8th of June 180G, at No. lit, Surrey-Street, Strand,
on the 17'tli instant'; and the recalls continued,
•puasuailt to Act of Pafliamcnt.
'
eo'. Clarke; '

N

n lion thu s^iid Pfurtnership ;iri; requested td send hi their ac-^
counts to the said John Uich ; and all persons indebted to the

TITOtice is her-eby g'rcm to -the .officers .and com- said Partnership are ixq'uested immediately to settle their reJ. V paitij of His -Majesty'' s ship Leviathan, who spwitive accounts with him the- said John Rich.
John R'u:h, jun.
ir-\re actually on board, on 6th and 7th April 1800,
. - . J
Jos. Pratt.
*--ct -the capture of* i-ltc f'eneato and sundry storek,

No. 16644.

D

t
.
.
* j| iHEjiPrfrtn^rship heretofore subsisting between us, as,'
..'JL.'-wocersLandTca-frealerti.undeietbe firm of Henry Roberts and Co. is this day dissolved by mutual consent.— All de-'.
jnanaslon jtbfe Goncern;;wili: be *«ttled-by Henry Roberts,
, *« whoiB;aH dcb.U are tafcfe paid. "
,/ '• ' ; \ ' . f - c - ;
....
Hen. Robert?. •
.-

.

' . r s •^creb.y|;iv.env.thpt.tlie. Pa^trrfrjbiprlalejy sub*
.XI; sisting between.• Jpseph BasnCtt and WilliiHU Jaclyierf,
of Cannon-Street* is tbis.'daydissobed, by DiUtual co)os«nt/—
A l l claims on'the-abovef i r n iwill'be p a i d . ' '
thereto receivedtby.the said'Walliam JacksflnJ
ing-House, in Cannon-Street. ••• i ' . , ; ; %.?.!& -xlj
f
Joseph Easnett.

. . •
'

. -. •

. :••:•

'•

'. ' ' . . . - .

July 30,1812.'

notice, that the Partnership lately carried on underl
the firei of T. and G. Haines, of Leicester, Linen-Bra-f
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. •

George Haines.
. . Thomas Haines.
' • :: '
' ' • ' - • ; , Melbourne, September ,2, J812.J
is hereby glveo;' that the Partnership lately svib-,
gis'tint; between Ambrose Beaumont and Richard Bean,
-both of- MetbourxTf, iti' the 'County of Derby, Surgeons and^
- Apothecaries, -was 'dissolved the 1 st of, January 1812, by mji-»
tual consent,: As witness the Hands of jtue said parties;
. this '2tt day: of September '1812,'

"

IJ

;

• ; , 1 :'..•,'
., . , , • - . -;

Ani. Beaumoiit.
Rich, Bean.

.- -

is hereby giv.cn, that the Partnership Concern'
_ _ l heretofore c:irrie<1 on ' b y Messrs. Joseph Tinijle and
• Matthias- Tingle, under- the name and firm of Joseph Tingle
and ..Matthias Tingle, awd , afterwards carried on by the said'
'" Josepli 'Tingl e, Charles Tingle, and the said Matthias Tingle,
under the. p"rm of Messrs. .Joseph Tingle and Sons, at Sheffield,
. 'iii 'tlie, County of Vork, as Stccl-llefiners, was on the 1st day
of July, lasf. past dissolved 'by mdtual consent, so far "as re• 'spects, live "said Matthias Tingle.: As witness our Hands
this 15'tb cjuy of August '1812,
<
;

; • . :• > „ . . . •
. . : . ; •
. . .

Joseph Tingle.
Charles Tingle.
Matthias Tingle.

.

:

Uce is .hereby^giren, that the Partnership concern
heretofore carried <*n by. Mary Carr, Hannah Carr,
• William -U;tynci'j George, Alexander Vause, and Joseph Tingle;
VJldtTithc firm -of Carey .Rayner, and. Co. at Sheffield, in the
• County of.York, as. Makers and.Refiners of Steel, was on the
' J24th day of June last past dissolved by mutual consent; apd
'.that the said-trade or 'business is now and in future will be
' wirriedvon: by.- the : said .William Rayftcr, .George Alexander
Vause,. and Joseph Tingle,? under the finn of Rayner,-Vuuse,
, .*ind.;Cyyj^)auy-rj!As vyituesd our/Haiuls this l&th day of August
. ,48.1 a^-.n. yx'A ... i :;>.;•,. : '; Mary Carr.
. » ;* •

'""J",^"" !i'V .'' ' :i.'l', -"r . - Hannah Car T. '''', •
•
"
•
' " • ' ' . ' > '."•
"'" • j.^'\> .'" • - Wm. Rainier]'' ' 't .
' * A^' • , '
'
*f'
Geo. Alexander
'•' ' ••••• ' • :
•
Joseph Tingle. '

''." '-

,

. .

-

,

T

• • • ' • •
' • • ' ' • • • • ' • "••

;

• ' . . - ' Thomas Bunnett.
• " • • f ^G. B.^Pix. • ' ' ^
Holmerjjun.

Partnership, b.etwecn William Hplm,er tji.e Elder,
liiniULS Buiuiftt, and .Ge'prge Banastre P)xf, ,<>f JBe|ir[Street, l)lackfrjars t Manufacturers, tradiqg under .ttie'firin T of
Thomas Paton and Co. is 'this diLy llissolved by mutual cbnsept:
As witness.their Hands this 7th day of Sept-emb.cr 1812^

. •
•
" ""

v

"

'

,.

t'VS'Ot Ebenezer Parkiqr, deceased, ^vas this day dissolved
by thcu' iqutual consent, mid' with the consent qf,Huiina!i
Parker, widuw, Johri Walton, Wiiliam Parker, and Ebenezer
Parker, (the- Executors named in the last will and tea^ainent
of the _said Ebenezer P^arkeri deceased) ; and that all 'debts
due and o,\ving to the said late Cbp.arthership are t» he paid
'to'th*i sur' ivine i'iirtners,p at their Counting-House, in'Sheffi«ld aforesaid; and that Vuch surviviiigPartners will 'di-scba'tge
;al| deniands sabsistiiiti; against 'the- kite' Partnership'; and in
future the business will' be- carried cm by the said Dajxiel Holy,
,Jf?eorge Holy (his-spn)^ the saad WillLipn Hall and William
Hudfi&ld, 'aft.d 'th_e" siiid"£befiezcr Parker, under ffte firm -«f
'JOaniel and Geosgi Holy and Co.'-^Witness tlve Hands of all
the jimtie's this 3d day of Scptcui.bfcr TQ12,.

. /

, .. .
• - ' . . ' '-•
;

.
, ,
" '-:•:•.-

»'••• • • v ' : ' i L :

j
'Daniel Hoty.
••.'• , .William Hall..
• '• . WUliani'Hadfield.

'! '.: :' " ' " ' ' ' ,

' " Hann(i).i, Parker.'

Parker.
Ebenezev- Parker.
• George Holy.'

.

William, Holmer, sen.
Thomas
G. B.'Pix.

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership-lately subsisting .between James Leech and .Thomas Fihles, of
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Engravers, Copperplate-Printers, and Pattern Card-Makers, is this (lay dissolved
by mutual consent: As witness our Hands this 22<l day of August i « i a , •
James^ Letch. > ./
t

Thomas Fttdes., ,
T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership- bet^yefn
i_^( Jcu'nes Co'vvlan and Bernard Lee," Naval and Mjlfarry
MusiculJiistruincnt-Mukfrs and Music-seilers,carricd orTat ?so.
(j, Oyster-Street, Portsmouth, under the firm of % C'owlaii and
Lee, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated thc"^'jth
«>f-August I8t2.
.
. Janies Coiclan* . / . - .

Bernard Lee.. •-,...• Vi

T

HE Partnership between the undersigned -Jahics Crancfi,..
William Graham Cranch, arid John-Thoihas -Bright, in
tlie businesii of Feather and Trimming Maniifactitrerfej carrfed
on by'them in Wilson-Street,; Finsljitry-S'qnare, "rii 'tticT'Goulitj;,
of Middlesex, under tlie firn» of Cranches'-and Bfigtityisk^his
day dissolved by mutual consent, as to lite'Said WilliauVGra,ham Crauoli.^—Dated ^this 24th day of June 1812.

W. G. Crunch.
'Jno.Thos. Bright...
. James Crunch. '•' i: '•

. ,
.

•,.Wil!;iamJucksort.

HE'Partnership'between AVilliani Holmen;tb.e E^<Je'cv
Thomas Bunnett, George' Banastre Pix^.nrtdi \V9lJa^n
Holmer the Younger, of Np.1 1.^5, High-Street,-.in tbelboroiigh of -Sout'hwark, Ironmongehs, trading under the firnrof
Hohiier, Bnnnctt, Pix, and Holmer, is this dayidissolred»by
mutual consent -. As witness their .Hands' ithis '7thj-tdayhof
September 1812, ' .
•
William-Hdlmtf: -j >f

is hereby giren;,that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us th'c . undersigned Ralph Green,
and John Kendall,' ai Merchants, at Great J3rHncld-anrl -Maiton, in the County of York, hath ceased and been dissolved ;:
and alt debts.due from the late Concern will b't paid dn app.ljcation to either o,^ us, to whom. T»l,l d,ebt$.due to 113 4re re"
quested to be paid*—Witness our Hands this 7th dav of heotembei- 1812,
Ra. Green.
:
'

' ' . ' „ • ' ; . ; . ;. " / ; ; . ' Jn. Kendall.
'

N

• ,.

• i

.:.-:••'..

•'•

•"

'.

: i -i

. |
.'• : . .

Otice is hereby^, piten, that the (Partnf rsbip .between
Thouias -Webi!^ 'Jo.sepb Carter, aticl 'R.idtjjy A'rajiiijng'
Webster,jifGarlidt-'HiMj in the City sf London, .Accountants
and Commercial Agents, was dissolved by mutual consent.'on.
the^4th pf, Septe'iube-v install^,; and that''all debts due tQ th.esaid late Copartnership are to be paid,, to the said Thomas
W^bb and Ridley Manning Webster, who- will'continuc to
carry on the S'aic? b^siijess together! and they wilj discharge
all the.debts, .due .from or by the" paid late Copartnership.—*
Efatedthe llilj,.\day b//Septenibe»-i812... : ,
..."'j ' ,
•-.,.;•/'..•
?.,' .'-.•'..:•:," .' Thomas fPcbSi*',•.-'•'<:••.;..
.v.j . . ..,."'*
•.
Joseph Carter.:l

' ' '••';-.; > ' • , ' ' "

, -Ridl$y A~

-1849 ]
cOticeaS'horeby g.ivenVt'nat. the Copartnership subsisting
. between 'tbs'unitei-signed John Beadey and Johji
dL^ 3tt the business-;of Clothiers, carried on at Wotton:*rnde*4«Wgcrri'n tbo 'County of Gloucester, under the firm,of
. Be7u3ey:fe.nd Howell,. expired this5day:by cffluxion of tune.—
Dated lh«r 31st day of August 1812, - -

*>-*«-• v^r .. -.-.
:;:.•:. , - . . , .

.

John Beadeij.
John.Howelt.

LlJ persons baring any demands on the estate and effects
df Eliaeus Burges, late of Broad-Street, in the parish
o O ' a l r r b M a e y ^ Lambeth,, in, the "County of Surrey, Apothe. cary:,'deceas't;d, are'desired t immediately to send the particulars
theTfettf;.to> thy. Office, in order to their being examined and
•discharged} and-alt- persons standing indebted to his estate
are renijested forthwith to pay the same to me.
,..„,'
HENRY SETllEE, Bell-Conrt, Walbrook,
Solicitor to the Executors.

acres, three froods, aBStfoiit4perches, now in tlie accnpatfoff <J/
Margaret Hughes, att whiohciestatu^ ^eXeeirtJas^o^Tthe |tllotmcnts) werje late the property of tfa'e RerereoidiJavid^Foulkes,
deceased.
. '. ' . ' . •• '... "-- •:•' - "• •'>'* .;.i/»^:-!
Printed particulars may be had-.giatis at Un£ said Woetor's'
Chambers in Southampton-JJujlUh^^.Cbsldconjf^I-ind/luondon ; of Messrs. Orred and Baines, Solicitors, at Liverpool;
of Mr. Richards and Mr. Fmchctt, Solicitors at Chester ; of
Messrs. Cooper and Lowe, Solicitors, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; and at the place of sale; uiul a plan of thecstates inay be seen at the Office of MVSS&. Orred rfacl'Daiiits 7
and at the White Lioa Inn.
' •
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O be sold, pursuant to an Order of tlitr High Court of
Chancecy, made in a CatfH; W;-ajigham aud others-;
against Cayleyand others, before John Piper, Gentleman, the
person appointed by Fraiicis Paul Stratford,-Esq. one of theMastecs of the Siiid Coott, at the BlacfcSwan Inn, in Pickering, ii» the.County of York, on Thursday the 3d day of De• - HEIR AT LAW AND NEXT OF KIN.
cember next,, at Eleven o'clock in the- Fftrenoai*, iu threr
lots,
F the Hei rat Law and Next pf Kin of Elizabeth Scatty spin
Several thousand timber trees, consisting of oak, ash, elm,
ster, deceased, formerly of Great Tothill-Street,Westminster, afterwards of the Surrey-Road, and late of No. 9, Thavies- beech, fir, sycamore, lime, maple, holly, poplar, willow,
Inn, Holborn, apply to John Woods, of Spring-Garden, West- crabtree, cbesnut,. cherry^ ;ispcn,, alder, and birch, now stani;-tiiirtstcr, Esq. or to .George Palmer, of Doughty-Street, Found- iug on the-Manor of Welbnru, itnd on sundry farms and lauds
ling-Hospitalj Esq. they will hear of something to their ad- in the several Parishes, of Kirkdale, Normanby, anil Cropton,.
in. thp Coun'ty of York, many of which are of Targe diiniiiinions,
• vantage.
'
>
'
' •' •
and peculiarly-calculated,.for the use of the ilavy, late the
. Freeholds at Sewardstonp, near tWaltham Holy Cvos.e, .in the- property of the RetvJolm Ilobinsixi, Clerk, deceased.
• , County of Essex,-and in Vine-Street, in the Parish of
To be viewed by application to Mr. Piper, at Pickering ; or.
Suiut Martin in. the Fields, in the •County of Middlesex.
Mr. Jolit> Jackson, Surveyor, Nawton.
Printed particulars may be had at tlie said Master's ChamK> he sold in lots, to the best bidders, before Abel Moysey, Esq. Deputy Remembrancer of His Majesty's bers, ut StKitliaiupton-Building.s, Chantry-Lane, Lotulow;. off
Mr.
Williams, Solicitor, Red Lion-Square,.London ; cr tiie >-<dd
' Court of Exchequer, at a time and place to be hereafter
Mr. Pijier, and Mr. Jackson ; at the Place of Sale ; and at tbeadvertised ;
Various freehold,estates, late the property of William Chin- principal Inns at York, Bickering, and Kli'by-nu»orside.
• nery, Esq.'seized Into His'Majesty's hands by virtue of se'ncral
O bo- peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of tne*
writs of extent, situate respectively at Sewardstone, near WalHig i Court of Chancery, bearing ilnike the 25th day of
• th:im Holy Cross, in the Cottnty of Essex, and in Vine-Street,
• in tli'e Parish of Saint Martin in the Fields, in the County of July I b l u , made in a cause whereut William Griffiths is jiluinMiddlesex ; consisting of a capital and other messuages, out- ti(F and John Slaiden and others defendants ;
houses,, buildings, barns, cowhouses, stables, cartsheds, and
Several freehold and copyhold estates, situate in. the Pal.Ojfe*;, and about 57 acres of nwradow and garden, orchard, rishes of-Eling and Lvndlurrst, in the New Fotest, in the-ahrfotbe'r loud at Sevs-ardstoi>e, part late in the- occupation of County of Southampton, lately belonging ti> William Henry
Jervis, Esfj. deceased, and now in th« occup^itlon. of Mr..
the said-William Chinni'i'y, and the residue partly of
Ascombe and partly of Thomas Taylor ; and a warehouse-and Richard Butkl, and Charles Mitchell, £sq.; together with• premises, situate in Vine-Street aforesaid, in the occupation the-corn titlies thereof, and of about 70« acres of other landsadjoining, and also the timber utiil other trees, pollards, sapof William Gilpm.
Particulars may shortly be liad (gratis), of Henry Charles lings, and stovers, growing thereon.,
•
LitchQeld, Esq. Solicitor to the Treasury, Lincoln's-Inn
The said premises will be sold. in^fmiB separate-lots, with".(wluce.tickets may be bad to view the premises)-; and at tbe" the approbation of Samuel Compton- Cox, Esq. oue-^-of-'-theChambers of the said Deputy Remembrancer, in the Exche- Masters of the said Court, at the White Horse Inn^Romsey,.
<^uer Office, in the Inner Temple, London.
in the County of Hants, on Monday the lath day of October.1912X between the hours- of Ons- and Two o'Clock, in the-,
O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an OruVr &f thp Afternoon..
Particulars may be had (gratis) at the saia Master's ChamHigh Conrt of Chancery, made in a cause Owens agains*
• Foulkes, dated the 31st day of July 1801, and the General bers, in Southampton-Buildings,. Chancery-Lane, London ;
• Order ef Transfer, dated the 9th day of November 186.0, with ofMr^Hulinc, Solicitor, Russell-Square (where plans of'.thethe approbation and under the direction of William- Alexander, estates may Ije seen^ ^ of Messrs. Stephenson and Gowar, .So'F.sqv.-one rot' the-Masters of the said Court, at the White Lion liciti»rs, Gray's-Inu; of Mr. Wade, Solicitor, Pucknall, near
• .••{•tin, jn.the Tows of .St. Asaph^ uv the- County of Flint, on Romsey; Mr..Deverell, Solicitor, Winchester; at the
Wednesday the 7th day of October next, between the hours of cipafinns in. the neijhbourhuctd-^, and at the pluc* of sale-.
•' Faur and Six o'Clock an the Afternoon;
:
"A freehold estate called Gwcrnygron House and. farm, toHcreas by a Decree of the Higfr. Court nf-'&tt
gether with the demesne lands, consisting of several inclosures
bearing dute tlie 4th day of Miiy 1812, made.in 'u
of rich' meadow, arable, arid wood landy containing together cause wherein Ann Dibble, widow, and others are plaint iO's,
about 1.93 acres^ statute-measure, situate within a ting fence, and Susanna Waby, widow,is defendant,it.was nmungst other
• near the banks of the River Elwy, one mile distant fuoni the things referred to John Simeon, Esq; one; otjthe Masters of the
• »aid Town of St. Asapti ;. a freehold) estate called Plas Coch said Court, to enquire and state to the Court who were tfeifHyuse, adjoining the aforesaid estate, and consisting ofa.com- next of "kin of Edwarih.Waby,. laio of Hitchin, in the Couufy>
nipdious' hottse, -with good offices, gardens, orchards,, and 72 |of Hertford, Gentleman, deceased, the iirti'state in,the said,
'• acres of-fertile meadow^ pasture, ;uwJ arable land> and three Decree namtJ; living at the t i m e of his death, (which hap- allotments of common or waste lands, situate- on Roe Farm pened'on. or about 'the\-3l3t day of January 1309,) and whe-' -Common; containing ia the whole-32 acres, 2 roods, and 2 "ther any of them had dV'd'siitce, Vfbo was or v.-iwc thvir per-perches, statute measure ; and at the same time-,, pursuant to sonal representative or representatives ?—Any person. or,perr
an Order of the saul Court, dated the I7»h day of. Augnst 1.312, .sons, cliiimi'ng to-/bu such next of kin, or. to be the personal
made in'the causes Owens against Foulkes, and Owens against representative or representatives ofiany of'such next-of kin,,
Nicholls, wilj be resold, two (ieUU, situate-in Tatar.,, in the -who may have departed this-life sihce tlie said intestate, are*ald County of Flint,, containing seven acres twenty-six pcrdios, forthwith, to cjune ia before. 1 he said Master Simeon, at his:
liije in the-occupationi pf Itobert Robert* (on parti of one of 'Chambers, in JSoutliumpfonrBuildings, Chrtncery-Lant-, Lon•vihtch fields ts a cottage, late occupied bv John-Vanghan), don, and make out his,- her, or their claim or cl-'iiins, anji;
an.d a messuflg.c-a-.id garden.with i\ field, situate on Uoe-Eanu ^provesnch kiudred, or in default thereof they will be excluded1
u aforesaid,, opposite Elas Cod) Eiu-m )> couUiniog.four .the bvavtit t>f> tbu laid Dccrce>
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Ursuatrt .-'to a Dvcrcc of 'the 1-Ifgh Cbiirt of 'Chancery,
•, bearing •dateythe4tb day of ^lay 1312, juade in, a cause
''••wherein Ann Dibble, Widow, 'and others aYe" plaintiff's, and
. Susanna Waby, Widow, is defendant, the Creditors of Bdward
tVaby, late of Hitchin, in ;the. County of Hertford, Gentleman,
'deceased, (the Intestate in. the said Decree named,) are fprtb• .with to come in and prove their debts before John Simeon^
.Esq. one of the Masters. of the said Court, at bis -Chambers*'
r aH Soutiiamptou-RuildJngs, Cbuncery-Lime, iTondon," or. in
.default thereof, t&cy will .be. excluded the .benefit of the -said.
* Decree.
. ,- -"',' ,- . ; • '
r-

said, in order to assent to or 'dissent Trom-the said Assignees
commencing, prdSecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or iu equity) onotherwise concerning the said Bankrupts*
estate^and effects; t and particularly relative^to the commencing
and'-prosecuTthg'an*db'tio'h•against ihe Sheriff of Ifi'e Cdunty of
Mohmotith ; and a -suit in*'exility against'ccrtfiirt 1 persdns
who' com'pose"']a ccrKaiu 'public company, called' the Sn-howy
/"¥"\HIi Creditors of Mr. John Whitmarsh, late of Kensing-; Train-Road Cotupi£ny, in the:sai'd 'County; and also -another
' JL ton Gravel-Pits, in the County of Middlesex, Brewer, suit in' equity against 'certain other'persons trading in covlro executed the indenture, bearing date the .Stb .of, October partnersbrp 'together <in the said County, uridcr tlie firm of
1 80S, whereby., he assigned - all bis estate and- effects to Tr.us- the Tredugar -Iron Co'mpahy ;'and likewise another-suit 'in
, tees for the benefit of bis Creditors, are requested to meet i&e •equity agaiust' certain other persoris'-frading in copartnership
-sn'id Trustees, on the 30th' of September . instant,* at -Twelve together ih' the said-'Cbuutf, "ninder the firm of the Trcdcgar
o'clock at Noon precisely, at the.. New-, Slaughter's -Coffce-i Wharf Company i and .on other special affairs.
f
. House, in Saint Martin's Lane, 'to 'inspectj.the: Trustees' account, in order that a Dividend may be made.
: .. , • filRHE-Cncditors.who have.proved .their Debts under a"tXTcniijJL-'iiu'ss'ion 'of Bankrupt "awarded and .issired forth against
. <TjM1HE Creditors who "have proved their Debts trmler a Com- HicharU.Oswiii, of Upper Norton-Street;-Fitzro^'-Sqnare, in
_M_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and -issued forth against the County of : 'Middlesex, ' Insurance-Broker,. Djeater and
Montague Levoi, of East Smithficld, in the County of Middle- Chapman, are desired-to meet 'the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate .and effects, • on Wednesday the 16th, bf
t .sex, Slopseller, Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, 'are desired
< to meet the Assignees of -the said Bankrupt's • estate • and September instant, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon* .pja;•Affects, on Thursday the 17th day 'of September instanfc,' at ciselr, 5at the Olfice of Messrs, lleardon and Davis, CorbetKasen o'clock in the Kvening precisely', at 'Mr' Fre'eiflah'*, C\>iirt, Gniccchureh-Street, 'in'order' to. determine 6n''-tbe
' the 'Saracen's Head, Coffee-HOuse, 'Aldgatc, to assent to or ineasures to be 'pursued to close the liccorints between the'said
dissent from the said Assignees comuiencing,- prosecuting, or Bankrupt and'J6hn Cologan, E?q.; and-to'consider and*- de•defending any action or actions, suit or suits, either in law or termine "as to bringing"actions at law or suits iu equity,-or
in equity, for tbe recovery of all siiin or sums of money due to any other proceedings, for the-more speedily getting in the
the estate of the said Bankrupt ; and pn other special matters. monies due to the said Bankrupt's."estate ; and on other spvcial affairs.
'
.: •
..
rriHK Creditors who have proved theicDobts und-er a Com.JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against r^riH'E Crtalitoi-s wbo 1iaTe-rpjP€ftred thein Debts nnderi a Com, John Kroger, of Plymouth, in' tbe .County- of Devon '(also •_M_ mission of -Bnnkriupt •awarded and issued .forth against
•trading under the firm of Francis Kroger a_p,d Son), Merchant, Phiueas de'Baruch Tole'danoj of Great.Prescott-Stixet, Gocti„' Dealer and Chapman, a re requested to meet ihe Assignees, on raan's-Ficlds, <\i\ the County of Middlesex, Merchant, -Dealer
Wednesday the 16t.h day of September instant, at Twelve and Chapman,•••are desired" to-, meet the Assignees o'filhe
o'Clock at.Noon precisely, at the Office ofjMr. Lamb, No. 2C, estate-and ettectsofthc said .Bankrupt^ on Wedncsdaj- the
iPriijces-Street, Bank-Buildiugs, London, -for the purpose- , of 16'rh-diiy of -September'.instant, .at- Eleye'n 'o'Clock in'.the
taking into consideration the propriety of raising a fund to Forenoon, at Joints Cotfee-Hoiise, Cornhill, L«hdon, in
defray the expcnces which have been , already incurred, and order to assent to or dissent from the said .Assignees selliftj
. Ihe expediency of prosecuting or abandoning certain enquiries and disposing of the'igoofls, wares, .and merchandise. vfa\v
concerning, the Bankrupt's estate ; .and J~or considering the lying In the?'London Docks (lately- awarded .to the said Assig. expediency of filing one../>r more, bill or bills in equity resp.ect- nees), to such person, at such price,- and upon such s'edurity
ing a mine called Great C'rcnnis, in the County of C,orpwa;ll$ As .will be nISn'tion'efli.and Set'fortli at-: the? said meeting; and
and the shares of certnin prizes taken ,by. divers privateers be- to assent, to'.or dissent 'from.'the.said Assignees;'in furtherance
, JougingiQ the Port of Plymouth, in the County ofDevou..
of such sale,1 releasing and discharging; one Solomon Belisha
(from whom a curtain sum of money hath been awarded,to J)e
flpIHE ,O'Vditors who'have 'proved their'DY'ljts under a Com- due to the said Assignees) from all claims, and demands whatsojL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued, fort)) against ever on account thereof, and to authorise and empower Hie said
Robert Yond, t.itc of Downham-Market,,' in the County of Assignees to make; cuter.-in.t;-o, and dttly,;cxecute ull s^ich db^Norfolk, Tanner, Fellmongec, Lambskin-Dresser, Dealer
j provisoes,, releases, and, agr?emitvits HSt-thfy shall
and (Chapman, are desired to meet the. Assignees of, .the deem'.necessary, for^thc.finally .t,«i:nnnatiyg| a,ll niatters[in, disestate " and effects of the s;iid Bankrupt, on Wednesday the pute between the said "Assignees';an(.lt the said.Solomon _B,e;
23d' djiy of ' September instant,.-at Four o'Clock iii the Jifter- lisha, .or any, other
3>erson \vljojnsoe\-er.
-.
:f • • , , , ;
'•fi'oon, at tbe Crown Inn,- in Downham-Market aforesaid1, in
order to take into consideration the validity of a certain mortHE Creditors who have 'proved their iDebts under a-Coih"fragc of freehold premises of Ih'j said Bankrupt, and made and
iniss'ion -of Bankrupt awarded and rissuvd'forth against
.executed by him to a certain person, and of a conditional surrender of copyhold premises of the said Bankrupt, , and made Abraham Carringtonyi of Crutched-Eriars', .in the City of iLon..arid passed by him to tilt same person, s.ucli 'mortgage and doiij Liglrtermatij Dealer;and.Chapman,, are devired-to.-^ncet
surrender biting securities for 105(H. 'a'lid interest j and to the .'Assignee of tbe'estaie and bffedts'of the'said Biinkrupt, pu
assent to' or dissent /rom' the ' siiul Assignees paying off and M'ouday the'21st-day of September instant, .at-Six-o'Clitckuin
discharging the principal 'aild i'nterest monies "due upon ( tbe the livening pre'crsely, at Mr. Iiaiu'c'nce W^lliums'sV No'.- 2.1,
:
said Securities', or vtl'icrinse to their contesting the validity 'Cursitor-Sti'eet, Chancery-Lane, to consider .of the bc-stmmle
thereof; and further to assent to or dissent from the Assig- of disposing of -the' said-Bankrupt's effecte ; "and • on o'th-er
•,'<••.-'•
:
DCL'.sjpayiiig the am'oi'int'of two bills for law charges, and'bti.sU special affairs.
ne#s done by the Bankrupt's Attornies, the greater part
'Ursunnt to an Order made by the Right Honourable Jolin,
>y!iei-Liof was incurred before the suing- out of the said C'om• Lord' Kldbny Lbfd' High' Chancellor "of C-Jreiit-Bntam,
j'lissi'oh, and for 'which they claim to. have a lion'on certain
;
l
i'.tlu'-dei'ds relatii}^ t'<t" <in estate ' 6f ' t h e 'said/ Bankrupt ; for Enlarging -tb'e-Time- for' Jo'hn' Day, of Loiton, i n ' t h e
aiid also to assent to. or dissent froiu'j the said Assignees County 6f lieifford, Taylor,' Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankx-onr.yenciug, prosocia'tin^, or .defending any suit or suits
••at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of, 'the
said 'Bankrupt's estate and 'effects ; or to the compounding. submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any to give notice, that the Commissioners in'the saiJ'Commrssiou
named and .authorised', or the major part of them, intend to
jhfctter or thing relating thereto.
meet on the 10th bf'October next, at Ten in tbe'Forenoon, at
is required-"to
E Creditors who havs proved their Debts' under a Com- Guildhall, Ix>ndon ; where the-s;iid Bankrupt
1
mission gf Bankrupt awtinled :ind issued forth -against surrender'himself bet ween'-the'-houils/ot Eleven'and OAe-^of
f cprj: SuiithcrSj Henry Keeno Smithers, and George Buck, the Clock of the same day, and make a full Discovery and-
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illsdosnrt of his Estate -a'act Effects, and' finish h'u Exam'i- ' the Second Sitting td chus'if Assign res, &!#'at'tlic
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and •
•Debts, may then and there come and prove the same, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissect from, the allowancaof his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
«jsent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
or that have any of his Effects, are not to. pay or deliver the
Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John same but to whom the Commissioners'shall appoint, but give
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for notice to Mr. Nock, Solicitor, Wellington, S?.lop, or to N»r T
Enlarging the Time for Thomas Woodhouse, of Lower Shad- Bigg-, Solicitor, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, LonX
veil, in the County of Middlesex, Butcher, Provision-Mer- don.
chant, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to surrender himHereas a Commission, of Bankrupt 13 awarded anof
self and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
issued forth against Thomas Stewart, of North
end Effects for four days, to be computed from the 15th inst.;
.This is-to. give notice, that the Commissioners in the said Com- Shields, in the County of Northumberland, Ship-Owner, and
mission named and authorised, or the major part of them, in- he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren'tend to meet on the 19th instant, at Ten in the Fore- der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
'.noon, at Guildhall, London ; where the said Bankrupt named, or the major part of them, on the 14th day of Sepis required to surrender himself between the hours of Eleven tember instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the 1st and
and One of the Clock of the same day, and make a full 24-th clays of October next, at Eleven o'clock ih the ForeDiscovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and noon, at the George Tavern, Dockwray-Square, in North.
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have Shields, in the County of Northumberland, and make a full
not already proved their Debts, may then and the.rc come and Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and
prove the same, and assent to or dissent from, the allowance where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at
of bis Certificate.
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
r Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
issued forth against Joseph Hawkins, of Radipole, in fi'om the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted
the County of Dorset, Brewer and Miller, Dealer and Chap- to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
.ruan, and he being'declared' a Bankrupt is hereby required to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
.to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com- shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Robinson and Hammission named, or the major part of them, on the 21st and mond, Solicitors, No. 1{J, Austin-Friars, London, or to. Mr.
' 22d days of September instant, at the Crown Inn, in Wey- John Mathews, Solicitor, North Shields.
tnoiit'a and Melcombe Regis, and on the 24th day of October
next, at the Antelope Inn, in Dorchester, in the said County,
Hcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, and make a full Disissued forth against Francis Loader Hodshon and
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when William Ring the Younger, late of Strood, in the County of
end where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Kent, Common-Brewers and Copartners, Dealers and Chap-Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the men, and they being declared Bankrupts arc hereby required
, Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is' required to finish his to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said
• Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 22d
.froEi the allowance of his-Certificate. All persons in- day 'of September 'instant, and on the 20th and 24th days of
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his October next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, '
Effects, are not tojpay or deliver the same but to whom the at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and DisclorComraisstoners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. William sure.of their Estate and Effects ; when and where the CrediSpencer, Solicitor, Dorchester, or Messrs. Pearson and Son, tors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and tit the
of the Alkklie Temple, London.
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination,
r
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt 5s awarded and the'said
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowissued forth against Henry Hyde the Younger, late and
ance
of
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
g. in parts beyond the seas, but now of Tun stead, in Bankrupts,
or that have any of their effects, are not to pay
• Saddlewortii, in the County of York, Merchant, Manufac- or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
turer, Dealer and Chapman, (Partner with Henry Hyde the appoint,
give notice to Mr. Gibbs, Solicitor, Strood,
.-Elder, of Tunstead aforesaid, Thomas Hyde, of Tunstead or Messrs..but
Aubrey and Curtis, Took's-Court, Cursitor-Streef,
.aforesaid, .and Samuel Hyde, late of Tunst-ead aforesaid, but Chancery-Lane.
now in parts beyond the seas, tiading under the firm of Henry
Hyde and Sons,) anil he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby
Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anil
inquired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
issued forth against John Simpson, late of Caldbeck,
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
•25th and Stfth days of September instant, and on the 24th day in the County of Cumberland, Paper-Manufacturer, Dealer
of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon 'on each and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
day, at the Bridge water-Arms Inn, in Manchester, in the required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
•County of Lancaster, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure said" Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
of bis Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are 18th and 19th of September instant, and on the 24th day of
to conic prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting October next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each,
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt .day, at the George Inn, in Penrith, in ths said County, an<}.
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are make a full Discovery and Disclosure, of his Estate and Effects;
• to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prose
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any their Debts-, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
of his Effects, are not to pay or. deliver the same but to whom at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hje
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
Duckworth, Chippiudall, and Denisou, Solicitors, in Manches- from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have uuy of his Effects, are not
ter aforesaid.
to nay or deliver the same but to whom'the Comrnissionera
r
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Wordsworth autl
forth against Allen Pickering, of Paine's-Lane, in the Addison, Staple-Inn, London, or Mr. Harrison, Attorney ac
Parish of Wrockwardine, in the County of Salop, Shopkeeper, Law, Penrith.
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby requited to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
the said Commission named or the major part of them, on
awarded and issued forth against William Randall and
the 2'lth and 25th days' of September instant., and on the Jonathan Marchant, late of Stockbridge, ill the County qf
2-lth day of October next, at Five of the Clock in the After- Plants, Innkeepers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet o}t
noon on the first day, and wt Eleven in the Forenoon on the 5th day of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Foreeach of the other days, at the Cock Inn, Watling-Strcet, noon, at, the Coach and Horses Inn, in the Town and County
in the County of Salop, and make a full Discovery of Southampton, 'in order to examine the Assignees accounts ;
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where when and where the Creditors who huvo proved their Debts
tiie Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at under the said Commission may attaad, i: they thiulc fit.

»
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H E Commissioners in a' Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Goodair, of QueenStreet, Cheapside, in the City of London, Merchant, Warehouseman, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 19th day of September instant, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the
.Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.
7 H"7 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JBL awarded and issued forth against Archibald Stewart,
late of Broad-Street, Ratcliff, in the County of Middlesex,
lioopbender, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
l-9th day of September ins'ant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof
of a Debt under the said Commission.

I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Conraad Brandligt the
Younger, late of Surinam, but now of Lime-Street, in the City
of London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 19tb day of September instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.
fTTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
H awarded and issued forth against Walter Hague, of
"Wigan, in the County of Lanc.istcr, Innkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet (pursuant to an Order of the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain), on the 23d day of September instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Buck in the Vine, in Wigan aforesaid, in order to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination; and the Creditors may attend and interrogate him touching the same.
'f HI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
B awarded and issued forth against William Morris, late of
Gracechurch-Street, in the City of London, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of October next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when
.and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a
full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who hare already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded- and issued forth against Richard Dowding, of
"Wapping-Wall, in the County of Middlesex, Cooper, Dealerj
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1.9th day of September
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
" Adjournment from the 61th day of September instant,) in order
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when
. and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination ; and the Creditors,, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their -Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Michael Barter, of Red LionCourt, Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th of September instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 8th day of September -instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of
hi.- Estate and Efl'ect?, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
' come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
• already proved their D"bts, assent to or dissent from the
- allowance of his Certificate.
FfTI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 10th day of March 1810, awarded
«*«*i issued forth against George Lye and Edaiu.nd Leigh Lye,

of the City of Bath", in the County of Sdniertet, Arid also of
iYarrainsteri in the County of Wilts, Common Carriers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
10th day of October next, at Eleveii of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the York Hotel, in the City of Bath aforesaid,
n order to make a Further Dividend of the Separate Estate
and Effects of George Lye, one of the said Bankrupts ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_BL bearing Date the 10th day of March 1810, awarded and
issued forth against George Lye and Edmund Leigh Lye, of
the City of Bath, in the County of Somerset, and also of"
Warminstcr, in the County of Wilts, Common Carriers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
10th of October next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
York Hotel, in the said City of Bath, in order to make a
Further Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of Edmund Leigh Lye, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where
the Creditovs, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Ben'elit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
H bearing Date the 10th day of March 1810, awarded
and issued forth against George Lye and Edmund Leigh Lye,
of the City of Bath, in the County of Somerset, and also of
Warminstcr, in the County of Wilts, Common Carriers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
10th day of October next, at -Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the York Hotel, in the" City of Bath aforesaid, in
order to make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing Date the 5th day of March 1812, awarded and
issued forth against George Sizer, 'of Oxford-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, Silk-Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend" to meet on the 3d day of October next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will he disallowed.
FIT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL hearing' Date the 17th day of June 1807, awarded and
issued forth against William Bellamy, of Great Grimsby, in
the County of Lincoln, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 9th day of October next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Neptune Inn, in Kingstonupon-Hull, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
aud Effects of the said Bankrupt as partner with Marcus
White ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
riT^ II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing Date the 19th day of December 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Smith, of Rathbonc-Placc,
in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 3d of October next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will beexcluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
L bearing Date the 30th day of July 1802, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Maltby and George Maltby, of
Size-Lane, London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 14th of November next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall^ London, to make a 'Final Dividend of the
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Joint J5state and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when
and where the Joint Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
•r they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, .or
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
{§_ bearing Date the 26th day of January 181 1, awarded
and issued forth against William Jackson, late of SherborneLanej in the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on the
filh of October next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

*t

TIT! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
JB_ bearing Date the 13th day of January 1812, awarded
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, and issued forth against Robert Ratcliff, of Monk-WearJL bearing Date the 30th day of July 1802, awarded and uiouth-Shore, in the County of Durham, Ship-Builder, Dealer
issued forth against Thomas Maltby and George Maltby, of and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th of October next,
Size-Lane, London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Bridge
meet on the 14th of November next, at Ten in the Forenoon,- Inn, in Bishop -Wearraouth, in the said County of Durham,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Separate in order to make a Further Divdend of the Estate and Effects
Estate a nd Effects of George Maltby, one of the said Bank- of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, wh«
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the l?tb day of August 1810, awarded
and issued forth against Stephen Am hurst, late of MarketStreet, in the City and Liberty of Westminster, in the County
of Middlesex, and of \Vest Farlfig-b, in the County of Kent,
Brewer, and also late of Uxbridge, in the said County of Mid.dlesex, Copper and Iron -Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to-meet on the 3d of October next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make % Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in A Commission of Bankrupt,
beariog'Date the 21st day of November 1805, awarded
and issued forth against Gamaliel Milner, of Thurlston, in the
County of York, and Daniel Whilakcr, of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (carrying on business at Manchester
aforesaid, under the firm of Milner and Whitaker,) intend to
meet on the 14th of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the
.Forenoon, at the Palace Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, (by
.Adjournment from the b'th day of July last,) in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed
fB^iHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JS bearing Date the 16th day of January 1812, awarded
and issued forth against Henry Penbcrthy, of the Borough of
Keliton, in the County of Cornwall, Mercer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of October next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in
the aforesaid Borough of Ilelston, in order to make a
•Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or Hiey will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 5th day of December 1811, awarded
and issut'd forth against James Henry Clough, Joshua Smitheon \Vill\ei, and James Butler Clongh, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchants, trading under the firm of
dough, Wilkes, and Clough, intend to meet on the 9th of
October next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Globe Tavern,
id John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Dividend
of the Estates and Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of t'.ie said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rW^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 21st day of January 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Morris Ca&sel, of Sun-Street, Bishopsgate-Street, in the City of London, Shopkeeper, intend to
meet on the 27th day of October next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt;' when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 15th day of January 1807, awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Lovell, now or late of Birmingham-, in the County of Warwick, Pin-Manufacturer, intend to meet on the 15th of October next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham aforesaid, to make a Final Dividend of tbe Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,"
bearing Date the 21st day of February 1811, awarded
and issued forth against John Shoolbrcd, of B road-Streett
London, and of Dover-Place, in the County of Surrey, Merchant, intend to meet on the 3d day of October next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Farther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prova
the saiae, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

W

Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Peter licnry Barker and John Henry Peacock, of Burwell, in
the County of Cambridge, Merchants, have certified to the
Right. Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Peter Henry Barker and
Jobn- Henry Peacock have in all things conformed theraE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt solves according to the directions of the several Acts of Par_1L bearing Date the 19th day of May 1812, awarded and liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
issued forth against EbenezerCole, of Colchester, in the County that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
of Essex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
16th day of October next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, their CerForenoon, at the Red Lion Inn, Colchester, to make a First and tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
Final Dividend of 1 he Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt. ; unless cause be shewn to the coatrary on or before tbe 3d.
when and where the Creditors, who have npt already proved day of Oqtobcr next.
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'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles Boldero, Edward Gale Boldcro, -Sir Henry Lushmgton, Bart.and Henry Boldero,.latet of Cornhill, in the City of
London, Bankers and Copartners,, Dealers and Chapmen,
have certified' to the Right Honourable the Lord High
.Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Sir Henry Lushton, Bart, hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament ruadt concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's ReignJ his Certificate will be allowed and continued as tbe said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 3d day of October next.

Year of His lat;e Majesty's Reign, and also of feinotlier Act"
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reigu-'i
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed, as the said Acts
direct, unless cause-be shewn to the contrary on or .beforfc1
the 3d day of October next.

•Hercas

the acting Commissioners in the Commbsion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John White and William Sloan, both of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Millwrights, Dealers and Chapmen,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said John White and William Sloan;
hath in all things conformed themselves according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Acs
passed1 in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also/
of another Act passed ia the Forty1ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, theirCertificatewill be allowed and confirmed,
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 3d day of October next.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of • Bank-rapt awarded • and issued forth againsl
'.Charles Boldero, Edward Gale Boldero, Sir Henry Lushing.ton, Bart.and Henry Boldero, late of Cornhill, in the City of
.London, Bankers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
Lave certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
of Bankrupt awarded' and issued forth against
'of Great Britain, that the said Charles Boldero hath in all
.things conformed himself according to the directions of Thomas Barnacott, late of the Boroagh of Plymouth, in the
,the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; County of Devon, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, have cer.This is to give, notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan.the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and also of an cellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Basrnacott hath in
Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His'present Majesty's all tilings conformed himself according to the directions of the
reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; Tliis
said Acts direct, unless cause be'shcwn to the contrary on or is to give notice, that, -by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
before the 3d day of October next.
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission Reigu, his .Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as thp
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary oil
[Thomas Irons, now or late of Bilston, in the County of Staf- or before the 3d day of October next.
ford, Woollen-Draper, and Taylor, Dealer and Chapman,
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
Lave certified to the .Lord High Chancellor of Great Briof Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
tain, that the said Thomas Irons hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the sevc- Edward Perry, of Whitehaven, in the County of Cumberland^
.ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This Ironmonger, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor
is to give notice", that, by virtue of an Act passed in tbe of Great Britain, that the said Edward Perry bath in
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of" another all things conformed himself according to the directions
Act passed.in the. Forty-ninth Year of His. present,Majesty's of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank'Reigu, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the rupts ; .This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
'said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
' or before the 3d day of October next. .
present Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed and
^7~Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against contrary on or before the 3d day of October next.
William Tolley the Younger, of- Richmond, in the County of
Hcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
Surrey, Sadler and Harness-Maker, have certified to the
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Right Honourable John Lord Ehlon, Lord 'High Chancellor
• of Gr-eat Britain, that the said William Tolley the Younger Hatlill Arnold, of Cateaton-Street, in the City of Lon.Ioo,
'hath in all things conformed himself according to the di- Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act that the said Hattill Arnold hath in all things conformed
.passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parof an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
.Majesty's Reign, his Certificate- will be allowed and con- th.itj by virtue of an Act made and passed in the Fifth Year
•. firmed as the s.aid Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in .he Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
ithu contrary on or before the 3d day of October next.
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
r
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission direct, unless cause- be shewn to tho contrary oil or before
of .Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John the 3d day oJ October next.
Fisher, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Boot and
. Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
.High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Fisher
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againgt
hath in all things conformed himselt according to the di- William Plant, of Chancery-Lane, in tbe City of London,
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concern- Mattrass-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
ing Bankrupts;-This is to give notice, that, by- virtue of Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
an Act passed io the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's the said William Plant hath in all things conformed himself acReign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year cording to the directions of tbe several Acts of Paliament^
of His present Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that,
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn by .virtue «f an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Mato the contrary on or before the 3d of October next.
jesty's Reign, and. also of another Act passed in the Fortyninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will
'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission bu allowed .ai)d -confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before the 3d day of
' William Weaver, of the Parish of Saint Michael, in Bedward- October next.
'$ne, in the County of Worcester, Mercer, have certified to
' the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
'Hereas the, acting Commissioners in the Commission
' Great Britain, that the said William Weaver hath in all
w w
of Ba'nkrupt awarded • and issued forth against
' filings conformed himself.according to the directions of the se- Richard JMerryweathcr and Richard Brain, of Ardwick, in
ycr'aVXets of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;, This is the County of Laticaster, Brewers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act"passed ia the Fifth Copartucrs/have certified to the Lord High Cllancellor of Great
>
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Britain, that the'iaict RichardMerrjrweathtir hatli in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several Actv of 'Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
•This is to. give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Actpassed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
JReign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be shewu to the contrary on or before the Sd day. of October next.

W

Hereas the acting- Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth against
John Irlam, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Innkeeper, .Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Irlam bath in
alt things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament marie concerning Bankrunts; Tliis is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
pa's^'J in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
aqa also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate .will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 3d day of October
next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John
Bourne, of Blackfriar's-Road, in the County of Surrey, Cheese-moiigerj Dealer acd Chapman,, have certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Bourne hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of- Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts;' This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
rind also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
iind confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
-to the contrary on or before the 3d of October next.
[THereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.
•Richard Peer, of Cricklead, in the County of Wilts, Dealer
'in Cattle, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Richard Peer
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Ye.ar of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 3d day of October next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission'
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Jane Rosseter, of the City of Bristol, Dealer and Chapwoman,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Jane Hosseter hath in all things conformed'herself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Fortyninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, her Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 3d day of
October next.
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Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Deltors in
England, And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discovers
of-all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are no\v ready to be deliver .' to
any Creditors applying for the same, in M".n .or
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keeners or
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said prisons
Prisoners in the FLEET Prison, in the City of
London.

FIRST NOTICE.
John Noble, formerly of Dover-place, Kent-Road, in the ?nrish of Newin^ton, in the county of Surrey, and -?ite of
liatton-Gard^n, :n tlie pari>h of Saint A >drew, Holburn,
in the county of Middlesex, Merchant's Clerk.

THIRD NOTICE.
John Confoy, formerly of No. 19, Great Quebec-street, in the
parish of Saint Mary-le-bone, in the county of Middlesex,
and late of Great Howard-street, Liverpool, in the cmiif y of
Lancaster, blacking-bail-maker and leather-merchant.
John Dalley, late of Boswell court, Carey-street, in -.he county
of Middlesex, and of No. 10, Cliflbrd's-Inn, in tue city of
London, clerk in the custom-house.

Piisoners in the Gaol of the Castle of LAN1CASTER.
FIRST NOTICE.
Thomas Bulmer, late of Manchester, 1:1 the county-palatine
of Lancaster, Dealer and Chapi.ian.
John Unthank, late of Liverpool, in the county-palatine of
Lancaster, colour-manufacturer.
George Collier, late of Liverpool, in the county-palatine , J
Lancaster, navy-agent.
William Goulden, late of Manchester, in the county-^a*. :..it
of Lancaster, butcher.
William Ridcal, late of Manchester, in the countv •••.'.. :-<3
of Lancaster, boik-ke^pei.
Robert Eaton, late of Liverpool, in the county-jaiv • ~S
Lancaster, victualler.
John Warrington, late of Wigan, in the county-palatine :,£
Lancaster, victualler.
Samuel Scuffam, late of Manchester, in the county-palatine
of Lancaster, victualler.
George Price, late of Liverpool, in the countj-pala ine of
Lancaster, yeoman.
Jacob Wilson Wardell, late of Beaumont-street, Devonshireplace, London, and of Devonshire-street, London, Gerif.
John-Parker, late of Liverpool, in the county-paUvine of
Lancaster, butcher.
John Woodruffe, late of Briudle, in the connty-palaiina of
Lancaster, victualler.
Martha Ogden, late of Manchester, in the county-palatine of
Lancaster, milliner, carrying on trade with her sister Frances Ogden, under tlie names and firm of Martha and France*
Qgden, of Manchester aforesaid, miUinori.
Frrtnces Ogden, late of Manchester, in the county-palatine of
Lancaster, milliner, carrying on trade with her sister und.er
tho names and firm of Martha and Frances Ogden, of Mua»
Chester aforesaid, milliners.

Prisoners in the Gaol in and for the County of
INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
NOTTINGHAM,
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 2000).
FIRST NOTICE.
« HE following Persons being Prisoners for Samuel Holbrook, late
of Radford, in the county of NottingDebt in the respective Gaols or PrisonsTiereham, victualler.
after mentioned, and having been charged i» William Hayward, late of Nottingham, sa.ddleiv
Custody", on the Fifth Day of June One thou- John Cotton, late of Retford, in the said county, victualler.
Howctt, late of Hucknal Torhard, in the said county,
sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Non- John
.victualler.
payment of a Debt or Debts, Sam or Sums of Mary De'wick, late of Walkeringham, in the said county,
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of ' widow.
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively William White, late of East Bridgford, in tb» sa.'d county,
butcher.
give this Public Notice, That they intend- to take John
Warhurst, late of Worksop, in the said, county, victual"
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
ler and carrier.
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An. James Key, la,te qi" Maplebpck, in the said county, farmer.
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Prisoners.in tJfe Gaol at MAIDSTONE, in the
• .'
County of Kent.

FIRST NOTICE.

:

'

;

jnerctal-ptacej Cosimercial-roacf, shfp and insurance-broker,
London.
• ,.
. " ' • . .
George Robertson, late toll-bar-keeper, at Hexpath-Deani in
the parish of Wcstruther, and county of Berwick, aiid late
of Spittle, in the county of Durham.•
•i

'James Stretton, laic of the parish of Snave, in the county of
Kent, Shopkeeper.
•
.
.
, •
Thomas Rochester, formerly of Wellclose-square, ship-owner Prisoner in the Liberty of SAINT PETER, York,
and vine-merchant, and late of Richard--treet, LimebouseSECONT) NOTICE.
ficlds, Stepney, ship-owner and broker, both in the county of
Christopher Wheatley, formerly of the city of Yoi k, and late
Middlesex.
:
'of•.Mai-ton, in theNorth Hiding of Yorkshire, labourer.

- Prisoner in the Castle of HAVERFORDWEST. ; Prisoner in.the Gaol in and for the City and County
FIRST NOTICE.
of the City of LICHFIELD. .
Ann Griffiths, late of the town of Fishguard, in the parish of.
SECOND NOTICE.
Fishguard, in the county of Pembroke,, widow.
Edward Hudson, of the city of Lichfield, publican.

Prisoner in the Court of Conscience, otherwise
Court of Request Prison, in BIRMINGHAM,, Prisoners in the Gaol of the County of CARMARTHEN. ,
in the County of Warwick.
THIRD NOTICE. ,
FIRST NOTICE.

Thomas Oxenbold Nickson, Butcher, late of Mucb-Wenlock, r Benjamin Williams, of "the village of Llangathan, in the
County of Carmarthen^ shap&cepe.r.
jn the County of Salop, .but now of Birmingham, in,the,
William Jones, of the parish of Llanon, in the county of
County of Warwick.
Carmarthen, farmer.
James, of the parish of Kinnarth,' in the -county of
Prisoner in the Gaol at HEREFORD, in and for James
Carmarthen, shopkeeper.

the County of Hereford.
FIRST NOTICE.

Prisoners in the Gaol of NEWGATE, for the

County of Middlesex.
Richard Price, formerly of the parish of Dilwyn, but late of
' the parish' of Lucten, both in the county of Hereford,
THIRD NOTICE.
sawyer.
.
i Daniel Kingsbury, formerly of Union-place^ Battle-bridge, in
the -parish of Saint Pancras, then of'Creanii-Hall, HighPrisoners in the Gaol at F1SHERTON-ANGER,
bury, in the parish of Saint Mary, Islington, both in the
in the County of Wilts.'
couuty of Middlesex, afterwards of Plough-cou t, Fetterlane, in the parish of Saint Andrew, Holborn, and late of
FIRST NOTICE.
Aldersgate-street, in the parish of Saint Botolph, AldersWilliam Holloway, formerly of Bulkington, in the tything of;
:gate, both in the city af. London, Woolconiber.
' Keevill, in the county of Wilts, but late of the parish of
Saint Mary, in the town of Devizes, in the county aforesaid,! William Adams, formerly of Hull, in the county of, York, and
late of Kingsland-road, ,in.thei parish of Saint Leonard,
"butcher.
•
.
:
Shorcditcli, in the county of Middlesex, a Lieutenant of the
\Villiam Weston, formerly of Devizes, in the county of Wilts,
royal navy, upon half-pay.
. . .
"
afterwards of Berwick Saint Leonard, and since of Tisbury,
in the same county, watch and clock-maker.
Prisoners
in
the
Gaol
of
NEWGATE,
in,
the
City
William Bishop, formerly of Christian-Malford, in the county
of Bristol,, and County of the same City.
of Wilts, and since of Wootton-Bassett, in the same county,
Grocer, Draper, and Dealer.
THIRD NOTICE.
John Bath, of the City of New Sarutn, in the county of Wilts, William Ridler, late'of Newfoundland-Street;, in the City :of
pork butcher and shopkeeper.
Bristol,'Maltster, but since of Wapping-Stre'et, Wappihg,
Francis Warden, formerly of Cprsley, in the county of Wilts,
in the Couuty of Middlesex, '.Cheesemonger.
:
but late of Wanninster, in the -same- county, cord wainer.
William James Moore, (arrested by the name of William
Moore,) late of Soho-squarc, in the county .of Middlesex,
Prisoner in the Sheriffs Ward at WINCHESTER,
Gentleman, but since an Ensign in the Oxford militia, quar'in and for the County of Southampton.
•tered in the city of Bristol.
SECOND NOTICE.
John White Fleetwodd, formerly of Hordle, in the County of
Southampton, and late of Lymington, in the said County,;
Brewer and, Spirit-Merchant.

Prisoners in the Gnol in and for the Town and
County of the Town of NOTTINGHAM.
SECOND NOTICE.
Bobert Lightfoot, of the town of Nottingham, trimmer.
James Wesson, of the town of Nottingham, victualler.

Prisoner in the1 KING'S-BENCH Prison, in the
County of Surrey.
SECOND NOTICE.
William Johnson, formerly of the paiish of Bromley, and late
of Blacklieath, both in the county of Kent, G.ent. now .confined within the liberties of the Kiug's-Bcnch prison, and
being chri-ged in custody on the 5th day of June 1812, witji
debt or debts, sum or sums of money exceeding in the whole
the sum of two thousand pounds.

Prisoners in the Gaol at BERWICK-UPONN. B. If any Person in the foregoing L/ist ol
TWEED.
Prisoners shall find on the Perusal of this Gazette
SECOND NOTICE.
William Fairer (committed under the name of William Far- that there is an Error, such Error* shall upon Notice
lew) , of Caradise-street, Rotherbithe, Surrey, late of Com- be rectified in the next Gazette:Gratis.
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